Nms i n Have Sarrenlered
. E vetyfa for God
Miss Mary Hayden, o f St. John
the Evangeiist’y parish, who has just
entered the Disealced Carmelite
order as a postalant in Santa Clara,
Cdilif., perhaps the most austere
order o f nuns in the Ciftholk Church,
has Written that “ faces ever smile”
in the Carmel and that “ surely there
is unequalled happiness” here. Her
letter is p roof o f therold saying, so
often repeated, “ The saintlier, the
happier.”
She did not write this
letter fo r publication, but The Regis
ter begged permission from the re^
cipient to use it,, ap it is proof tljiat
a life o f penance and self-denial
does not mean a life o f misery. She
says:
“ A t last I am in the enclosure and
feel a sense o f relief after tpe strain
o f the last few weeks. 1 am very
happy. All here is sweet and beauti
fu l./ I drove down to Carmel with
relatives for 160 miles, reaching
Santa Clara on the evening o f Janu
ary 15. I stayed with Sister Ger
trude that night;
“ The ceremonies and customs
when one is entering are most im
pressive. I kissed the crucifix and

a :'

put on the dress o f a postulant, and
after visiting the choir and the little
chapel o f Our Lady, met the sisters
at recreation. I was taken to my
cell (the o ld . monastic name for
the room o f a religious). For three
days, during certein hours, I was
hostess to the community here, each
o f the nuns paying me a visit. It
was lovely to become acquainted with
them. Sister Emmanuel, who, you
will remember as Alice Monaghan of
the Cathedral parish, was among my
visitors.
She asked about all her
Denver, friends. She seems not the
least changed and is as sweet and
beautiful and as natural in her
manner as when we knew her as a
girl in the Cathedral school.
“ Surely there is unequalled hap
piness in Carmel. Paces ever smile.
This garden bower seems far re
moved from the world I left yester
day.
The monastery and gardens
are gorgeous. The spacious enclosed
garden abounds with all varieties of
trees. The flowers bloom even now.
There is a grotto with a life-size
picture o f the Little Flower, an ex
quisite crayon portrait by one of
the sisters. I am very, very happy.”
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Seeks Control of
Catholics on lepartnre ! m Parish Parish Schools by
State Politicians

The Leadyille council ’ o f ■ the
Knights o f Columbus gave full ex
pression to the high esteem in which
the departing chaplain. Rev. William
J. O’ Malley, is held by the member
ship at an elaborate banquet a,t the
K. o f C. hall. This feeling was con
veyed to the guest o f honor not jalone
in the words o f graceful oratoiw, but
in the presentation to Father (ji’Malley o f a gold watch, suitably en
graved, with chain and K. o f C. em
blem. The presentation address was
made by Rev. E. L. Horgan, the as
sistant pastor o f the parish.
Father Horgan told what a privi
lege it had been to him to have Work
ed for a time, though briefly, under
Father O’Malley, whom he termed a
“ valiant, bright-hearted sdldiar of

Christ,” The simple home life, Fath^
er O’Malley’a fatherly advice, his so
licitude fbr hia assistant’ s spiritual
welfare, were,, Father Horgan de
clared, everlasting links in .tee chain
of friendship between .them. The
young priest dwelt on the ties bind
ing the hearts o f the Catholic laity
to their clergy,, and quoted Richard
Lalor Shiel, a worker with the im
mortal O’CoHnelJ, who said that a
priest was the people’ s friend and
companion, the . mitigator o f their
calamities, tee soother o f their a fflic
tions, tee trustee o f their hearts, the
repository Of their secrets, the guard
ian o f their interests, and the sentinel
o f their deaUjbeds. Little wonder
then, sh*#'ed Father Horgan,. that
(Continued on Page 8.)

Austin, Texas.— ^Tbe House Com
mittee on Education has reported un
favorably, by a vote o f ® to 4, the
bill requiring the teaching o f the
Bible fo r fifteen minutes each day
in tee p u b lic, schools of Texas. A
minority report will be made in be
half o f the bill, which has already
been favorably reported by the Sen
ate Committee on Education, but
which is meeting ■with decided op
position chiefly from Protestant
sources.
Meanwhile Catholics o f Texas have
aroused themselves to the danger to
their ehUdpen involved in a bill pre
pared by Representative 0 . D. Baker
which provides that
the
county
school superintendent shall have the
piXS^r to examine the pupils in
p m ateA n d parochial schools and deteeir attendance in-the public
sohd’ols if the private curriculum iS
idilferent from that o f the public
s c h o j^ ,T he Baker bill is still in the
h a i ^ o r the House Committee on
Education.
Representatives o f the five Bishops
o f Texas and prominent laymen
respondent, thinks not, and pojnts tp fro m . each diocese in the state met
the failure o f test Jugo-Slav. clergy in San Antonio to consider the
to reach any sbjt i f « social reform menace to Catholic education that is
working agreemsr with .tee Orteo- likely to result from the sinister ac
dox clergy, whose! pirif^ial condition tivities o f the Ku Klux Klan and
, other anti-CateoUc organizations and
a priest writing. V Gatholifio Moi
>Ueati«|Bt,jNiys I a rw lu tlo n wai adopted recomraendan EkqMrrantirt
f^aii M ..tea . Hishops tb t intotedikte'
tem ble. The
I
1 e«*tar(M th* official • SM erganttklibn o f men’s and *women’ *
Ruaalan church ootircly ncaloetaS roUglou* councils throughout the state and the
education of tha people. The epieeopatr, union o f these councils in a state
wide organization fo r the purpose o f
(Continued on Page 3.)
conducting a campaign o f education
on Catholic subjects. The conference
was attended b y Dr. John A. Lapp of
the Department o f Social -Action o f
the
National
Catholic
Welfare
Council.

lots I Booglit on Sooth
k
High School and Parish
RfHireation Center
A meeting will be called within ten
days by the Rev. John J. Donnelly,
pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ church,
at the home o f George Fischer, 1165
South Vine street,’ Denver, to start
the movement ,fo r the erection o f a
chapel o f ease in the Washington
Park district to be made an inde
pendent parish church as soon as it
8 thoroughly organized and can sup
port itself.
Annoucement has also been made
by the pastor o f the purchase o f four

future. There are almost, 100 Catho
lic . families in the dirtrirt that wii)
be covered—-teat part o f the city
south o f Virginia and east o f Down
ing, with tee nearby farming sec
tions. An actual census o f the
trict, within the last ifew months :
showed sixty-eight Catholic families, *
but the houses a little outljfing were
not visited. Inasmuch as these people| have helped to build up St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, that con
gregation is generously assisting

Lack o( Zeal iniPrids o( R # t
«

* '^ S

k -.

Three more Denver girls are to
enter the convent. The Cathedral
high school, which last year sent four
to the Charity order, is now sending
two 1922 graduates, to the Sisters o f
S t.' Jdseph o f Carandolpt, a t St^
Louis; They a w fosses
linan, d a u g ^ V o f Hr. and Mrs.
Charles Haltinan o f 1659 Boulder
street, and Miss Florence Fuller,
whose parents are dead and who has
been making her home at St. Rosa’s.
Another former Cathedral and St.
Mary’ s academy girl soon to leave
fo r the convent is Miss Mabel Minot,
daughter o f Mr. aiid Mrs. R. H.
Minot, o f 2636 Eleventh avenue, who
leaves a week from Sunday to enter
the Sisters o f Loretto at Nerinx, Ky.
She is now a member o f St. Philomena’s parish.

Miss Hallinan and Miss Fuller left
on Tuesday. Miss Hallinan is a
member o| St. Patrick’s parish and
The Register correspondent there
writes o f her':
“ She was gnduated rin the ofatss
«£>-l9Z2 « i the Cwthedral high- schee}
And is also a-giaduate o f St. Petriclds
school. She was a very active mem
ber o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
and took great jo y ih keeping the
altars o f the church in excellent
trim. Her various deeds which were
accomplished around the church were
always done in a manner characteris
tic o f Miss Hallinan's skill, art and
taste.
With these and her many
virtuous traits she won a host o f
friends whose prayers and good
wishes will follow her in her chosen
work.”

Women Fill Cathedral at Mission ^
When loquent Vincentians Open Work
The Cathedral was packed to
capacity with women on Sunday
evening, the opening day _ o f the
week’s mission by two Vincentian
Fatheta fo r the fair sex, another
week's mission fo r the men to start
next Sunday. There was but one
man in tee congregation last Sunday
night and he felt so lonesome that
he soon left.

V-

SeK-Named Woman
I
I

Mm . A lm i
founded
tee
Pillar o f Fft'e dect, who appointed
herself a Bishop a few years ago
and has advertised herself widely as
“ the,„ only woman Bishop/’ having
as n(Kh right to the title as the edi• tor « 'The Register would to the title
o f Emperor ‘o f Mars and Neptune,
has been making violent attacks at
Longmont against the priests and
nuns o f the Catholic Church and the
Knights o f Columbus. Father Nich
olas Seidl, O.S.B.. o f Longmont, ad
dressed a public letter o f protest to
tee park board o f teat city for rent
ing her the Public AucRtorium, and
,The Boulder Camera, a daily news
paper, defended the priest’s position
editorially.
The Longmont Daily
Times also ,came out strongly in his
favor, saying in part
LonemoDt has for years been sinsulsrly
free from relicioas aaimostties, and we do
net need the “ serviees” of “ the only woman
bishop, in the world” to create apeh ani
mosities and start within our midst a rellrious fight which cannot help but be to the
detriaiw t of all coaecrned.

The would- be Bjshopess is going
to other northern Colorado cities on
the same kind o f missionary work.
Father Nicholas’ letter follows.'
(Continued on Page 3 .)

The misaon is being preached by
Fathers Francis E. McCabe o f
Kansas City and Francis Moser of
St. Louis. Both are excellent orators,
the former being the best speaker in
the Western Province o f tee Vin
centians, according to many. Their
dermons are not only instructive and
powerful in their appeal, but also
entertaining.
The daily order o f exercises is:
6, Mass and short instruction; 6:45,
Mass; 8:30, Mass and sermoli; ^3
p. m., Stations o f the Cross; 7:16,
instruction
class
(in ^ basement
ch apel); evening services and ser
mon, 7 :45 ; confessions daring the
morning Masses, after the sermon at
9:30 a. m., at 3:80 p. m. and after
the night services. Only the evening
services are exclusive- Hoth men and
women are invited to i ll others.

Mayer 4 Denver
Gives High Praise
to Minstrel Show
Dewey C. Bailey, Mayor o f Den
ver, in the following letter received
on Tuesday by John Leo Stack,
grand knight p f Denver council, K.
o f C. expressed tee appreciation that
thousands felt at the K. o f C. Min
strels, produced at the Broadway
theatre several times last week, with
a full house at each performance:
My dear L eo:
I want to tell you, and your associ
ates, how miprised and entertained
Mrs, Bailey and myself were last
Friday nignt by the excellence and
high character o f the Knights o f
Columbus Minstrel Show.
We, necessarily, have attended a
great many amateur efforts and we
never have had a better time or wit
nessed 8' cleaner performance.
,,
Very cordially,
D. C. Bailey, Mayor.

While the Papal relief expedition
in Russia is engm?od on purely* char
itable work and is strictly avoiding
proselytism, it has been realised all
over the world that the gigantic char
ity would cause ^ b d femings towards
the Holy see,' and Mt hak been won
dered whetksii there was any genuine
basie kfr-wrtictes‘that havd fndkated
a growing tendency towards Rome on
the part o f eastern schismatics. Dr.
Frederick Funder, N.^C. W. G- cor-

hy Sending ‘"Dope;” Detroit Bishop Says
Detroit,— Americans are beipg poi
soned by the use o f narcotics, which
is growing by leaps and bounds, acr
cording to the Rt. Rev. Michael J,
Gallagher, Bishop o f Detroit, who has
called upon religious, fraternal and
social organizations to aid in the cam
paign against drugs now being car
ried on throughout the country.
“ I have studied dope conditions
for a year or more,” declared Bishop
Gallagher, in speaking o f the evil,
“ and I find the use o f drugs grovnng
by leaps and bounds. From every
side &£ us nations are p o ^ n g in the
stuff that trill destroy Anierican man
hood.
!
i ■
“ I say that we should consider it
an unfriendly act for any nation to
produce more ‘dope’ than is needed
tor the medical profession. It is
worse than having war declared upon
us, for ‘ dope’ claims more Victims
than war.
'
,
“ The medical need is for onljr forty
tons o f narcotics a year. Why does
India produce more, than 9(>0 tons

mm
Five Japanese have been recently
decorated by the Holy Father, Two
o f these are memberS-of the imperial
household. . Two o/thers are attached
to the ministry o f foreign affairs,
one o f whom, Hanihara Masatto, has
just been named ambassador‘ to the
United States. The other is a knight
o f the Japanese Imperial Guard.
Cardinal Daugherty, A rchbi^op o f
Philadelphia, was the guest o f tiie
R t Rev, Pietro Gonzales y Estrada,
Bishop o f Havana, Cuba/ foi* three
days last week.
This mayor o f Albany, N. Y „ re
fused to permit an address on birth
control scheduled for that cRy last
week;" ' Governor . Smith refused to
take any action on the case wpen ap
pealed to by the lecturer, and reiter
ated hia policy o f letting the munici
pal auteorities decide in matters o f
this kind.
John D. Ryan o f New York City
has been made a Knight o f thp Order
o f S t Gregory the Great, according
to an announcement made at the
Vatican last week.
i
All o f the seats were soldi before
the tickets were printed fo r two con
certs which John McCormack has vol
unteered to give in Dublin f o r the
benefit o f the S t Vincent de Paul
society and the Mater hospital.

every year? There can be but one
reason— it is to poison us, and that
is an unfriendly act.
“ England collects several hundred
millions o f fdollaaz. Isom’ the ^narcotic
productions Of India. Japan deals
in the stuff and does not use it. The
narcotics are poured across onr bor
ders and are . sold here even to higlr
school children.
“ The result is that we are being
poisoned by nkrcotics. In two gener
ations, we can be almost completely
addicted to them. We can’t stop the
‘dope’ sales by small arrests, nor can
we stop theni by our own laws. It’s
too easy to bring in vast quantities.
And the pro:fit on ‘dope’ is tremend
ous.
“ I’m not just sure what the pur
pose is o f those countries which pro
duce the narcotics which are flood
ing America, They may be after our
money solely through the sale o f the
narcotics. Or they may be trying
to weaken us that we might be rob
bed more completely later. There is
surely no good purpose in it.”

X
Students from mor* than twenty
nations Assembled at tee tomb o f
St._ Genevieve, in the Church o f Saint
Etienne du Mont, Paris, in memory
o f tee 1,500th anniversary o f ‘ the
birth o f the saint, who is the pstron
o f Paris.
Brother Sebastian, o f the Brothers
o f S t Gabriel, has been elected Su
perior General o f the congregation
at the chapter held recentiy in Brus
sels. He succeeds Brother Martial,
who died in Liverpool in May, 1922.
The formal dedication o f the new
building o f the St. Louis university’s
institute 6f law took place, lart Mon
day evening during the reception ipveh by tee faculty and officers o f the
institute to the alumni.
The new high altar, built at a cost
o f $100,000, o f the church o f St.
Jean Baptiste, New York City, was
con secrate last week by the Most
Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, who also celebrated the
first High Mass on the new altar last
Sunday.
.
The Diamond Jiibilew^ Endowment
campaign to raise $750,000 for St.
Mary’s college, Kansas, was opened
in 3t. Louis Tart week, when $60,000
was subscribed by 150 o f tee 200
members o f the alumni present at
a dinner and reunion meeting.

CATHOLIC GAIN
England and Wales have made a
gain o f 33,796 in Catholic ^ p u la tion in the last year and now lack
but a quarter million o f the two
million mark in .Catholic population,
while Scotland has 601,304 Catho
lics. A half dozen Anglican clergy
men and a number o f preachers froin
other denominations came into the
Church within the hist year in Eng
land.
Liverpool is the largest
diocese.

MASS BY PROTESTANT
It has just came out that Mass
has been celebrated in Kings Weigh
House Congregational church. Mayfair, London, for some time. Dr. W.
E. Orchard, the pastor, is probably
validly ordained but irregular
priest, having obtained orders from
the Anglican Bishop o f Hereford,
who claims consecration through the
Dutch Old Catholics, a sect with
genuine orders. Confessions are also
heard by Orchard. The Westminster
Catholic auteorities are inclined.to
think his'Masses invalid.

KU KLUX BILLS DEAD

&

REV. JOHN J, DONNELLY, P.R.
lots in tee middle o f the 200 block Jthem until te*y

fk^riy started

M .S o iit e

!rtde.of,^treet}, wharq,graund will!
broken within three months for a
Urge new parish building, which will
double the grad* school facilities,
contain rooms for a new high school
and also have a large auditorium and
gymnasium combined, with meeting
rooms, bowling alleys and other re»reational faculties, thus providing
South Denver wite an up-to-date
Catholic social center.
The fact teat these announce
ments are made in the same week
that a new $20,000 rectory was oc
cupied hy the priests o f the parish
indicates a program o f building pro
gress that has rarely been equalled
within the same period by a Western
parish.
‘
The ground has not yet been pro
cured for 'th e Washington Park
chapel, it will be bought in the near

this yeaf.
Plans have n o t, yet been drawn
for the new school and recreation
building, but it will cost about $100,000. 1118 high school department
will have first class scientific and do
mestic science laboratories.
Many
South .Denver Catholic students are
now enrolled in other Catholic high
schools o f the city,' while many more
are in the public schools and Will
transfer to this new institution when
it is opened. The grade school build
ing o f the parish has for several yearsbeen woefuUy inadequate to care for
demands, as the parish has had a
gigantic growth. There will be ho
difficulty abodt filling all the new
grade school dassro.oms to be pro
vided in tee projected building. The
.. (Continned. on Pxge 3.)

St PUomena s $1%I1 Parisb Scliool
WOl be Last Word in Construction
St. Philomena’s parish school,
plans for whieh are now being drawn,
will be erected in units, although
when completed it will make one
architectural whole. It has not been
definitely decided when work will
begin, but it inay be this spring. The
first unit to be put up will contain
four rooms and the entire structure

Ku Klux measures, with tee
single exception o f the a ati-rel^ ou s
garb schooV law, have be|n 'killed ip
tee Oregdn I^i$latiire. 'Two Cateblic representatives f o r some strange
reason voted fo r this measure in the
house. An amendment to make it
ille ^ l to wear a pin o f a fraternal
order while teaching, introduced by
a Mason, was d e fe a t^ . Among the
defeatod bills - is one abolishing
Colonel P. Hi Callahan, prominent!
Columbus Day and one to oust the
manufacturer
o f Louisville, Ky.,
OMholic chaplain in the penitentiary.
The garb bill will likely die in the who headed the K. o f C. commission
on religious prejudice, declared in .a
senate.
,
recent leter to the Apiof lean Bishops
that he came to the conclusion years
$2,000,000 FOR SCHOOLS
ago after investigation that the chief
cause o f bigotry in the cities was
Right Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, politics.
Bishop o f Brooklyn, has confirmed
How t p e this is has been shown to
the report that the campaign to raise
a $2,000,00(V fund fo r free Cathotlc The Register by a prominent Denver
high schools in that diocese has at gentlemen, who writing to the paper
tained the, end sought. T h e results to send it a remarkable clipping giv
in cash receipts and pledges, to be re ing further proofs o f tee falsehood
deemed within six months o f the o f the old libel that Jesuits teach
opening o f the campaign, will mere “ The end justifies the means,” goes
o n t o say:
than realise the mammoth sum.
enclose a copy o f the bogus K..
of C. oath leaflet that tee agents of
86,000 CHINESE CONVERTS one political party committee circu
RECEIVED LAST YEAR
lated against five o f the legislative
candidates in the November election.
According to information receive< I understand from one of the circu
at the natiopal office o f the Society lators, who was paid for distributing
for the Propagation o f the Faith, it in my district, that this is the
there were eighty-six thousand adult identical leaflet that is circulated by
Chinese converted to Catholicism the millions all over the U. S. It is
during 1922. This brings the total not printed here hut huge bundles o f
number .of Catholics in Chiiya to it are here. It is great stuff!
2,142,000.
“ This circulator informs me that

when completed will contain eight
rooms. It will be the last word in
school construction, and will cost
about $150,000.
The building will be aj; Tenth a n d ,
Fillmore, vhere thei ' jmriah o ' ^ eighteen Tots, having bought this Only
large plot left in the, n eighborho^
in order to supply abundant play
groundS
w ,.
'■
-....‘

Admits He Was Paid for Handmgii^
Out Fake K. of C Oath for Politicians
his own experience as w?ll as the re
ports o f other circulators convinces
him that the great majority o f
American
non-Catholics
actually
think it genuine because o f the ap
pended note at the end certifying it
as ‘taken from Congressional Riecord,’
etc. This is the dangerous half truth.
It happens that it was publiteed in a
c o n t ^ for a seat ih Congress, and
tee side that published it did so to
show tee infamy o f the thing. And
yet these fellows now publish it as
though it were a well established
fact— its authenticity guaranteed by
the federal Congress.”

W O M A N MEMBER - » r
CONGRESS IS CATHOLIC
Mrs. Mae Ella Nolan, widow of
the late Congressman Nolan o f Cali
fornia, who was elected lart week
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death o f her husband, is thd first
Catholic woman to be elected to the
congress of the United States. Mrs.
Nolan’s election is said to be due to
the hearty support o f organized
labor.
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t B C SHBBPERS’ GBIDEP
V T O SERVICE

A

GIBBONS BROS. T A X I CO.

f

Pbona Champa S3
*"
The only taxicab company in Denyer operand by Catboliaa

C REAMERY

THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
«a
Direct from produeer to eoasamer.
6 « S. Broadway

Every thii^ good to «*t la the dairy line.
(\-Pbone South 34S«

c

1408 SAN TA FE DRIVE

C(fNERTY

t am using the very host of material—-If there is anything tp hold my
customers, it .is the stock I use— as well as my work.
Get your work dene by a SH ^IM A K C y— A man who leafghd t^e^^**^**,

.ECORATING
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
Phone York 593
Work Kuaranteed.

PSiM lE: Cdlfax
Wall Decoratinone, Fainte rg’ Supplieg.' Hooose Painten.
stimates CKeerfolly Given

E

LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
j . W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
1630 Welton S t
Lightins Studios— Wiring— Repairing

I

€

LECTRICIANS
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.

R. S. WILLOUGHBY, Prfcaidaat
a
Phene Main 1S9S
Contractors
rflectyicidim
Estahlished 1389
222 ISTH STREET. DENVER, COLO.

E
I

ASTERN STORAGE BATTERY CO.
All Work Guaranteed

3il>j-V

Phone Champa 8863-J

Denver, Colo.

^ IiDDY’S EXPRESS
BAGGAGE— MOVINGFREIGHT, PIANOS, STORAGE
Champa 5392 ___________________

. 1969 Broadway

LECTRICAL SUPPLY AN D CONSTRUCTION CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
Wholesale and Retail
^PH0gg>g|j^IN,,g252_
162S LAWRENCE 3 T 8 eE X

E

LEGAL
RESERVE

OLD
’ LINE

le d e r a l

Insurance Company

'p e r m i t us to explain the liberal and exclusive features o f our Health and
Accident Contrgets and you will buy no other. The last word in Life Inanr. ante inmli forma. Inquiries and phone calls given immediate attention.

hone Main 8345

1. L. Jackson, State Mgr.

718 Colorado Bldg.

EAST END W E T W A SH

.

High Grade Work Guaranteed
3500 Larimer

Phone Main 3630

i j , J. SAUIDE

■C. H. WENTWORTH

'A L B Y PAINT CO.

-

66 BROADWAY

'

^

PHON& SOUTH 2940

,

ifBast' HojiM Pai^?^3iS.85'per *gsl, Good paint, 32.3S. Red Bam Paint, $1.75.
Green Bdo£ Stain, $1.60. World’a Best FUt Paint, $2.85. Black Auto EnimeL
11.00 per qt.

ROCERIES
PIGGLY W IGGLY
i ll .All Over the World

F

Stores in Denver

n

i

MPERIAL CLEANERS & DYERS
W E CALL AN D DELIVER
Phones South 1448*285. 46 Broadway.

LAM AN & JOHNSON MUSIC CO.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS AND VICTROLA RECORDS
* Piano Tuning, Repairing and Refiaishlog Service

64 S. BROADWAY
ROOFING
When
Done
With
ELATERITE

PHONE SOUTH 4538

LAST A LIFE TIME
With every ro!f we give service-that is
worth oiijre than in-l'ided in the cost of
the cheap roofing geiu*^ily offered.
l
Phone Itaiu 2 '-74
THE WESTERN ELATfekUE ROOFING '
CO., (.Mfga).

’

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

K O D A K S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film lOc Roll

DENVER, COLORADO

MAIL ORDERS SOUCITED.

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

it s

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

CORDES P H A R M A C Y

Turkey Dinner

15 EAST COLFAX

Frpp). 12:16 to 7 :30 P. M.

(

The Up4 om Grocery
with Doum4 own Prices
a w t i l oh-

THE PRATT COSTUMING HOUSE

Wigs,' Beards, M ouatschn, Hair Goods and other make-pp materWs.
Csrge Itenlal DepartmenW out-of-town drdere a spleiaky.' Especial attention
En t e r p r i s e b l o c k
phone Main 567r
sss isth s t r e e t

*

■

Ogden i;
ITheater li
’

Designers and. Manufacturers

Masquerade and Theatrical Cq<tuRi<^

_

Producers’ Dairy Company
'

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"FACE i n :THE FOG’,*
sad episode of ’ ’ Perils of the Yukon”

710 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

Your Patroiuge Solicited and Courteouf Treatment Assured.

■<*eK

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
PRISCILLA d e a n
in “ Under Two Flags”

Phones Main. 366 and York OdSO-J
SULLIVAN’S BAKERY

.

DR. W ATKINS
DENTIST

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4

branches

LOANS — BUILD TO SUIT — INSURANCE
J. H. KANE,

John Armstrong, founder and first presi
Tb4 Ladies’ Aid society will entertain at
dent of the Citisens’ National bank, Boulder,
a social on Thursday evening in the church
tool manufacturer o f Chicago and former
hail. ;
Boaldt|^ resident, died saddenly Saturday at
Mr)s. Patrick Harr has been called to Kan
Colorado Springs,— T ht Catholic Daugh Chattanooga, Tenn., according to woid re
sas <m account o f the serious illness of her
ters of America held an open meeting last ceived by his sister, Sister Mary Oswald of
mother and sister.
Wednesday evening at Eagles’ halL Mrs. Sacred Heart school, Boulder, and hit
On! Sunday afternoon, the I.adies' Aid so
daughter, Mrs, Thomas J. Peyton.
Hr.
Nelson was elected grand regent.
ciety |held a reception for the retiring ofMiss Mary Roche of^OOl £ . Columbia Armstrong was 57. years old.
fieert.
Cards were played and delicious
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton and Sister Oswald
street underwent a serious operation last
refreshments served.
A beautifol token
iV t for Chicago to attend the 'funeral.
Thursday at the Glockner.
was ; given the ladies honored, who were
Hr. Armstrong, one o f the best known
Mrs. J. W, Fitzgerald is spending the^
Mrs.; Michael Curran, Mrs. Patrick Harr week at Longmont with her sister, Mrs.
Colorwlo Cathollet. gave $10,006 to ML
and Mrs, Art Cowan. The newly-elected o f
St. Gertrude aohdAny at BouMer in the
W, A. Mulvaney.
ficers for the coming year, were Mrs. John
Mr. Joseph D. Grace, son of Mr. and Mrs. drive several years agO. Hit sudden death
Fahey, president; Mrs. Thomas Burke, vice
John Grace of this cRy, was married last is greatly mourned by Boulder Catholics.
president; Mrs. Calvin Hamfer. secretary,
Tuesday to Hiss Isabel Trinkbrink of
and Mrs. Peter Lavelle, treasurer.
Omaha, Neb. Hr.' Grace is well known in
Miss Hay Driscoll, who has lor several
PARTY IS GIVEN FOR
the Creighton Medical school in Omaha.
weeks been seriously ill at St. Mary’ s hos
GREELEY ALTAR BOYS
Little Constance .Y er^ rry is visiting her
pital has keen removed to her home and is
grandparents, Mr. and Mys. P. D. HeCartin.
avdaue.
convalescing nicely.
A turkey dinner was served Saturday
(By WinDred Dillon).
Hiss Maizie Kennedy is ill with pneu
Mrs. M. C. Jones has returned from St.
„
. ,
. ,
. . . . .
, ,
, . evening in the school cafeteria. A large
Greeley.— On Wednesday evening the Al monia at her home oq Colorado gvenue.
Mary a ho.p.tal and is f « l ,n g quite a lot
.tt.n d eA the affair, the proceeds of
tar boys were guests at a party given at
bettkr.
which are to help pay o ff the cafeteria debt. the home o f Mrs. J. J. Dillon. The party
’T ie Young Folks’ club hat issued cards
(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.)
A very enjoyable card party waa given was the annual treat given by the pastor FR. HAGUS OF VICTOR
t
N ett Sunday is the Communion day lor for ia Valcntiae social to bs given in the by ths ladies o f Corpus Christ! parish last
to the Altar boys.
HAS
TH
RO
AT
OPERATION
chuijch
hall
on
Tuesday
svsning,
February
the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Friday night.
’The card party given last week under the
’The Rosary and AlSlr society held a spec IS. I Cards- will be played and good m usic'
St. Mary’ s girl’ s basketball five walked
Rev. L. HfigMB, of Vkter, ie to
auspicta of the Altar and Rosary society
ial meeting on Wednesday evening to com  will be provided.
away with the West Junior High Tuesday
was a decided success, both socially and undergo «n operation this iveek, at
Basketball at Pueblo.
plete plans for the social on Feb. 12 at
aftemoonl 40-7, on the foAner’ s floor. Cath
the local hospital, on his throat, from
St. Patrick’ s High school team will be erine McCartan anil 'Savgaret Elliott were Onanctaily.
K. of C. hall.
The sudden deatV of Miss Helen Smith busy during February with a full line of star shooters. ’T^e ftormer mads 12 points,
On Sunday, February 4, the Altar aad which he has been troubled for some
brought much sorrow to the parish. Miss datOs in store. Every Friday during the the latter 28. Eulalia Speir made one point, Rosary society will receive Holy Commun time.
Smith was taken suddenly 111 at the family monith has been taken. On Friday night, knd Anna Keating six for the losers. The ion in a body. All membara are argtd to
home, 822 W. 11th s^eet, on Friday night, February 2, Boone’ s basketball team will be following made op the winning five: Cath be present.
patronize ouii advertisers
Jan. 25. and was removed to St. Mary’ s in Pueblo to play. February #, St. Patrick’ s erine HeCartin, Margaret Elliott, forwards;
Friday will be the first Friday at the
hospital the same night, passing away Sun team will play Manzanola. Walsenburg will Annalee Carrico, jumping center; Bernice month as weii as Candlemas day. Hasa
day meaning at 6 o’ clock. She was a grad display its ability ia Pueblo February 16. Conroy, running center; Thelma Grenwalt wilt be at 6 :83 o’clock. This ia' not a holy
uate nurse, having received her trainipg at_ The' final game will be with OIney Springs and Margaret Bensberg, guards. West Jun day of obligation but one Of spaeia! dera
St. Mary's hospital, and waa working at baHfelhan team on February $8. Two games ior High team: Eulalia Speir, Anna Keating, tion.
her profession the day she was taken ill. will be played by this team with Centennial, forwards; Dorothy Jumpers, jumping cen
The Messing o f throats on the feast of
She was the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. o n e n t Centennial, the other probably in the ter: Irene Denison, running center; Dorothy
FeeUe, Ceto.
Fheae NUa IttT | |
Patrick Smith, formerly of Leadville. 'The Central gym. One game is ' hiso in slock Brown and Pearl Dent, guards. Fern Auter- St. Blase,' Saturday, will he at 7 :S0 a. m.,
funeral took place Monday morning from tor ;tbe Central team to be played in the burn, Mary Cook and Audrey Caton substi 4 -.00 p. m. for the children, and 7 :30 p. m.
HcQuinn, captain and for- tuted for the vanquished team. This makes
the church. Falhe-r Thomas Woleltan sane Central gym.
the Reqniem Hast, after which the temahit watii on the St. Patrick team, will be seen the eighth consecutive game won by St.
at Senter hereafter.
were shipped to Leadville.
Mary’s girls.
Athmnae Meetiag in Poefaio.
Hiss Margaret Hershion of Downs, Kan
’tihe Pueblo Loretto alumni' announces an
sas, who is-visiting Hisses Mary and Anna
Hershion of Pueblo, was operated on last open meeting to be held at Loretto academy DURANGO STUDENTS
on Saturday. February 10.- at 2:80 P. M
week and is doing nicely.
EXPERT IN SPELLING
report will be read by Hayme Hanlon,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
deldgate to the International Federation of
Belcher was baptized Sunday.
Durango.— The pupils o f St. Columba’s
The infant son o f Hr, and Mrs. Fred Catholic alumnae Igst Octo6eV, at Louisville, school have just finished their semi-annual
KyJ
A
speciM
invitation
Is
extended
to
St.
Qrutt was baptized Sunday.
examiruitlons. A spelling test was held in
Hr. and Mrs. Vance Driscoll will return Patrick’s alumni, Mt. St. Scholastica’ s Acad' the different grades daring the past month
em t alumni and any others who may be in which proved a great success. From the
the first o f the month from Ctlifomia.
terested in Catholic educatioh. The report high room the following pupils stood up: H.
prehtlses to be very interestiag and all are Sponsel, F. Hancock, F. Starr, A. Rowe. R.
(St. Francis Xavier Parish.)
On Thursday, February 1. Forty Hours’ nCCbrded a hearty welcome.
Turner, E. Arenas, J. Brice, H. Starr, M.
devotion will open, and ehme on Sundayi
McCormick, M. Fanto, M. Cummins’ and R.
Feb. 4, with Solemn High Hass. Masses
Hogan. In the intermediate room the folNo Safer Place for Preacription Work
STERLING
ALTAR
SOCIETY
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday are at
,lowing stood up; P. McCormick. C. Cum
14th and Gleaarni Stg- Phoae Mata 7901
6, 6:80 and T. Masses'hn Sunday at 7, 8
RECEPTION FEBRUARY 8 mins, F. Koshire, H. Breankn, A. Rowe, J
and 9 :4b. Evening services at 7 :S0, except
Pythian'Building. Denver.
‘
Prompt .Fpee Delivety
Hancock, N. DuPraw, Mary M. Hogan, R,
ing Saturday.
Sterling.— The reception for the memberr Brennan, J. Starr, A. Tausch, D. Steward,
Peter Hughes, who has been very ill, of Ithe Altar and Rosary society, to have
Cason and K. Cason. In the small room
recovering 4icely and is able to be up he^n held this week, has beea paetpooed un the following' stood up; G. Klahn, Ida L.
and about.
Hancock, L. DuPraw, Eva H. Conway,' Tony
til Thursday. February 8.
A reception of young ladies into the sodal
^ e next monthly card party of the N. C. Blatniek, J. Hogan, C. Klahn, J. Sheridan,
ity of the Blessed Virgin was held last Sun C .H . will be given on Tuesday evening, A. Fanto, J. Ford, J. Steward, R. Connor,
day at the 7 o’clock Mass.
H. Tinleii; D. Hall. J. Koshire, J. Real, L
February 1$) at the K. of C. hall
The members o f the Drhmatie club mO' Lechner, G. Brennan and M. Tausch.
Hiss Clara Zambahlen' s f Fhnnihgton) N,
to re d ' to Yoma last Tuefigay evening to
SO yTi
32fr EAST COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN A N D G R AN T ^
H „ is visiting ter a f o f i ^ y s -at ihb rectory
dfesent the play, "A TiSr^ift Sliten.'
TO
with Miss Mary O’ Neill.
g^od crowd sras In altendiiiee.^’
Hava bailt up a wonderful ^ d e by fiTin^ tha phoplB
W IT H
M^iss Mary. Ifutphy had her tonsils re
^ e infant son o f Mr, and Mrs. Wilhelm,
the best delivery sexvfee in Denver and by beii^ able
moved the past week.
dl!9 Taylor, it dangerously ill.
Brighton.-—Anangem enti have been com
Mrs. Orville Brown of Florida mesa is an
to give tiieir eostonien a Variety of good thing* to eat
Mrs. Catherine Blair, -wife of
Albert
pleted to give the play "Three Live Ghosts'
Bipir, residing West of PMtz, died at the inmate of Marty hospital, where she under
not to be found ia every stores
at the Brighton opera house for the beneOt
Stierling hospital Monday evening, following went an operation Saturday morning.
o f St, Augustine’s church at that place
an operation two days previons. Funeral
STEP IN JbND VISIT US
Feb. 9tb. An unusual enthusiasm is being
sdrviees were held at St. Patrick’ s church
READ THE ADS.
worked op to bring everybody out for ac
iiii Sidney, Neb. Interment «ras made ir. the
quaintance with the "Three Live Ghosts’ ^
Chtholic cemetery in Sidney.
hailing from the ()ucefi City. Two o f the
C. J. Lauby, who it located at Bridge
cast’ s stars, Marie Victor and Joe Smith,
-pirrt, visited a few days with his family in
will need no intkoduction,; as they have many
Sjterling. Hr. and H rs.'R . A. Counley and
times heretofore taken Itmding parts in the
and Mrs. J. J. Cunningham delightfully
plays presented by the famed pion^r, un !■
eh-ter^ined at two bridge dinners last week,
rivalled J^feCson club.
Then there is
St the home of the former. Mrs. Calvin
George Haeketfaal, a third star from the
Cheairs Is visiting in Denvea this week. Hr.
^t. Joseph’ s parish constellation, in the cast
and Mrs. M. A. (Toughliii were hosts at
besides Mrs. Staaaker, Mrs. Lynch, Arthur
Hridge Saturday evening, twelve
guests
Higgins, Edwin Freeman, Miss Schreiner,
Ijeing invited.
Mrs. F. C. Reynolds was
Carl Ott, James Hartford, all fast coming
kostess te the AVbor Vitae Thursday 'even,
to the foreground as actors of the first
Ing. J. J. Cunningham spent the week-end
order under the maater-direetorship of the
in Denver on business. Don Sheddy. who
hero-worshipped V. Don Gozzola.
motored to Yuma with thd members o f the
The Lenten season this year at the Brigh
Dramatic dub on Tuesday hvening. remained
ton parish will be more solemnly engaged
at his home there until Wednesday morn
in than in the past inasmnch as it is to
tug. Arthur H. LcBlane spent ^unday in
' open with a mission on the first Sundsy
Denver.
Rev. Father Alphonsus, an eloquent jind ex
perlenced Passionist missionary, has been
ABOUT
selected for the task. After the week's misWhat state has a medical degree?
son. its spirit and resolves are to be ex — Md.
tended and invigorated by the former years'
Now going on and lasting for one Bionth— four
standing custom of weekly extern Lenten
weeks—
our annual F eb^ary clearance eale. Every
preachers from northeastern Colorado parFOLLY THEATER
ishes. This practically will amount to
thing goes; nothing reserved, Lihenl credit terms
W Aanm CTO N and 22ND ST*.
protracted mission for the eqfire Lenten
granted at the sale prices.
season.
The result should bring a re'
SATURDAY
markable spiritual awakening, a solid forma
TOM MIX in
tion for the march, as some wouli^ say,
"Just Tony’’
We believe that furniture prices at this time are
"back to God,’’ with Christ the Lord our
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
victorious Captain-King.
lower than they will be at any time during the year.
BEBE DANIELS
in "Pink Gods’ ’
Special discount on
ranges. An all white P ok eEpisode o f "Arabian King”

(St. Patrick’ s Parish. Pueblo.)
It is with feeling of regret that the an
nouncement of the removal of Father Ham
ilton, S.J., to Denver waa received in the
parish. Father Hamilton’s good Work and
many kindnesses made him many friends.
He left Tuesday. Father J. V. O’Connor.
S.J., arrived in Pueblo Sunday night. He
came from Sacred Heart parish. Denver,
and has been appointed assistant to Father
Schimpf in place of Father Hamilton.
The Men’ s sodality will give a social on
Thursday evening, Feb. 8, at Fisher’ s hall,
with muaic and a card party. Refreshments
will be served by the ladies. Special .ar
rangements are being made to have the
social a big success,
Lent is coming soon
The committee expects a large attendance.
Mrs. Hugh Gribbcn, who was taken sud
denly ill at Crowley’ s game last Tuesday
night, is reported as doing nicely.
Mr. Prank Fltipatrick is visiting his paV'
ents.

F*r a goo<i hooit-coolrad Turkey Dlaaer
cotm to the La Vbila Loulte Cafe

R E A L E ST A T E
IN A l l

Dies Suddenly

(Ry Esther O’Neil.)
La Jinta.—-The funeral « f Grand Kaight
James 1F. C rftty teok plate kst.T hnrsday
morning at f o’clock from Saint .Fatrkk’ a
church. There was a Soltma High Mass of
Requiem celebratifd by the pastor, Father
D. P. Callaghan, with Father Peearelia Of
du r Lady o f Guadaloupe chuteh. fat Junta,
as dmmon; Father Conway, pastw at Bt.
Peter’ s church at Rocky Ford, a i tub-dea
con. and Father Boyls of Lamar as master
of ccremoulss.
Father Laquerre of I jM
Animas was in the saaetuary. Those in
attendance, many ot them nod
Mn
Crotty’s faith, listened aith marked altention to the short sermon by Father Conway.
The local order of Elks and' the K, of C,
were present in testimony o f their respect
and esteem for a distinguished Inember,
Mr. OreUy had srerked himsaM.-iap to a
responsible position with the Santa Fe in
U JunU and was held in high esteem by
his associates. He is survived hY his wife
and one sister.
The regular meeting o f Saint Ann’ s Altar

Discounts Range from 10 to 50 Per Cent

F O R D ’S
1 0 » SIXTEENTH STREET

d

:

CHARGING— r e n t a l — REPAIRING

Itw*'

Mrs. Nelson Heads
Exchange Places in Parisli Work Colorado Springs
Cath. Daughters

MANY NON-CATHOLICS A t
g r a n d KNIGHTS’ BURIAL

PHONE YORK 4800
PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED MILk /
f

EARLY SERVICE EVERYWHERE

THE REGISTER PRINTING COMPANY
W il l f i l l y o u r w a n t s i n p r i n t i n g

1021-1023 E. ColfeK Ave.(el Corona)
Groceries
ot Quality

Lew Prices
Every Day

JOHN HALBROHR M EAT
MARKET
1019 £ . COLFAX AVE. PHONE YORK 4749
Also at 2920 E. 6th Ave., Neat deer to
Piggly Wiggly
Quality Cara Fed Meats, Fresh Fish, Oysters
and Poultry at Down Tewli Prices
Special Wholesale Prices for Buerding
Houses

Some Others

$825.00 Velour Pullman Overstuffed ^0*7(1! A f l
Three-Piece Suite, special ................
Special prices on all rugs. Your opportunity to buy
at these special prices. We tleliver as far as 65
miles by truck.

Friday and Sgturday
Feb, 2 and 3
BRYANT WASHBURN
ia "Hnagry Hearts"
Sunday and Monday.
Fab. 4 and 5
GEORGE ARLISS in
‘The Man Who Played God”
Tuesday, Feb. 6

OGPEN SWEET SHOPPE
Wednesday aad Thursday
Fob. 7 aad 8
ALICE BRADY
in "Anna Ascends”

7C
D

$198.50 Three-Piece Cane Back Mahogany Finish
Parlor Suite, upholstered in newest
AA
velour; special
y lu D e U U

Colfax and Ogden

LIONEL BARRYMORE
in "Boomoraag Bill”
1005 E. COLFAX
Nuw open fot business.
HO.ME MADE CANDIES
Ice Cream and Lunches. Alsb Homsmads Chile.

lain Gas Range, regularly $110.00;
special ...'......j.....

1 > V'
H

!
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-
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Pajje Tljree^
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^ T h u r s d a y ^ T e b im

PUEBLO YOUNG L A D I ^
RUSSIAN CHURCH FAR
RE-QRGANIZE SODALITY FROM U N ITY W ITH ROME
St, feander's Parish, Pneblo.— The younff
ladies of the parish met last Suftday to reorRanlae' the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, The following of^cers were elected;
Miss Helen Stowe, president: ^ i s s Agnes
Murphy, vice-president; Miss Alice Mnllahy,
secretary; Miss Margaret- Mnrphy, treas
urer.The party which was field at St- Leander’ s
school hall last Thursday evening was at
tended by ah unusually large crowd. Cards
and cdher amusements were indulged in,
and all spent a very pleasant evening. A
report o f the proceeds vrill be made at the
meeting pf the Altar society, which will
take place next Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. L. F. Williams.
Agnes Josephine, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Supple, was baptized Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Josephine Ardell was
godmother.
Mr. Stephen Rayhawk has been cbdfined
to his home for the past three weeks suf
fering from an injured limb. He is slowly
improving.
‘Mr. Leo McCann of Grand Junction was
a visitor last week at the home of his sister,
Mrs. E. Hufnagle.

‘

(Continued from Page 1)

thouKh some earnest and pious 'men be found
in it. vae a weak tool in the bands o f the
consistory, the latter itself a tool o f the
synod. The synod, finally, only was a state
ministry, an even weaker one and one more
devoid o f enency than any other state min
istry. Apart from liturtry the whole prieatly
staff lacked every priestly charaeter, such
as we know it in the Catholic Church, from
the bishop down to the village priest.
Bishop a State OffkiaL
The bishop was but a state official, the
pope” Cparish priest) was moat unpopnlar
with the people. While the “ pope” and the
people had but servile hatred for the bishop,
the “ pope" himself was an object of con
tempt, as well as the whole official state
hierarchy. The Russian church offered sucli
dreary siaht that only those who saw i.
with their own eyes could believe it to b ;
true. What was displayed in the outward
official life of» this official Russian church,
in the bands o f laymen,— in fact,— and no:
of priests, was only a pretence of religion,
not religion itself. The so-called chuixh wa >
not a church, bat a -state ministry.
‘These conditions were one of the causes
of the Russian revolution. It is due to th i
liturgy that the people, at the outbreak c '
the revolution, did not at once desert thei *
church. Liturgy alone educated the Russia i
soul and had a much greater influence ther i
than with us. This liturgy of the old churc.i
has been preserved. It is perhaps the on l/
valuable thing that remained from the wholj
religious life.”
*
j
The Jugo-Slav author comes to the foli
lowing conclusion; “ Considering nothing bi.t
the natural means, one should be satisfie.1
with having obtained some sort o f coopera
tion from the part of both churches. That
will be possible when the Orthodox churchc.i
continue to cast o ff the typical state church
spirit.
Even today, a complete re-union
seems to be a very far ideal, historical e v o
lution having caused, in spite of the sam
sacraments, and o f a similiarity of liturgy
and teaching, such deep dissension that it
seems to be more widely separated in mar.
regards than'the one existing between Catii
olics and Protestants.”
This statement of a Catholic priest in
Jugo-Slavia may be very sharp in some de
tails. It is, nevertheless, taken from direct
experience and close contact with the Sla-/
Orthodoxy. Ecclesiastical history confirms
it. Even resolutions adopted in.former cen
turies by different parts o f the Orthodox
church for a uuion with Rome bad not tl.e
power permanently to uphold it.

SYMPTOMS OF
^
EYE TROUBLE^,
Headache, Dixsineei, ^
Paint at Bate o f fira io -.* .
Neuralsia, Painting

N EW BUILDINGS PLANNED FATHER O’ MALLEY TAKES
IN SOUTH DENVER PARISH CHARGE A T EDGEWATER

Bishop Speaks on BouldeF Pastor
Patron of Piirish

The Rev. William 6 ’Malley, fo r
(Continned from Page 1)
school building will be opened in the merly rector o f th e' Annunciation We ab^utely guarantee our gUBBT
Gold Filled GUMea, $2.50
church, Leadville, occupied the pulpit
fall o f 1924.
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN •»
r {
The lots on which the structure is o f his new pastorate, St. Mary Mag921 15th!jSt;<
to stand were purchased fo r .$2,000. dalem’a at Edgewater, fo r the first Phone Mein 5171
r
The old rectory o f the parish has been time last Sunday. He won the hearts
Stillhamniv family. o f his new congregation by the high
Boulder.— ‘ *Th4 Face at Your Window,” a sold to the
A beautiful tribute to St. Francis
North Denver Catholics, fo r $5,600. tribute he paid to his former parish
FLAT IRON BARBER
de Sales, patron of writers^ whose pamphlet contaloing the addresn o f Senator It is at 315 South Sherman and is ioners at Leadville.
Leroy Percy of Greenville, MUi., on the
SHOP
tercentenary was marked on Monday
a fine building, but it had grown too
TONY lASILLO Prop.
by the formal opening o f the new K. K. K., was distributed to the members small fo r the parish, which now re DINNER IS GIVEN IN
rectory in the Denver parish under o f the congregation at all Masses Sunday, quires’ the services o f three priests,
Manicuring, 60c
HONOR OF FR. BRENNAN
his patronage, was paid by the R t as a gift of the pastor. Father Agatho. Ap as it numbers between 700 and 800
1642 Court Plac*
propriate remarks about this un-American
(Loretto Hlights College Notes.)
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, at the Pontifical
organization were voiced from the pulpit. families.
A dinnei’ was given by the faculty
Mass. The Bishop said in part:
The
new
rectory,
formally
opened
Few thinRs are better for us th4n hemor- Excitement oyer the unsuccessful attempt at
o f Loretto Heights college Wed
last
Sunday
and
Monday
with
one
of
inR the great men of times past. ! There ts intimidation in Boulder the past week, is
Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183
the finest celebrations ever held by nesday in honor o f the Rev. W. M.
so much selfishness in the world!; we are rather vivid in the public memory, and Wed
Brennan, C.M., who was appointed
any
local
parish,
is
a
monument
to
nesday
of
this
week
the
second
chapter
of
so tempted to think there is no time like
J. B. GARVIN
*
the splendid taste o f Father Donnel president o f St. Thomas’ seminary
ours, that there was never such 4 country this episode was enacted in the district
The pastor before ordination recently.
D R U G G I S T
where two
alleged participants ly.
as ours, never such a state as ours, never court,
The advanced class' in sociology,
had experience in the building trade
such a city as ours, never such a person as were arraigned oi) a charge of ijnpersonating
2401 W . 32nd AV E . 7 " I
and has saved,m any thousands o f which is conducted by the Rev. Fran
officers,
intimidation
and
carrying
concealed
ourself. It is gotJ for us to stop iand con
dollars to the Catholic people he has cis Walsh, began laboratory work last
Denver, Colo.
Z
sider the lives o f the really great. These weapons. Denver attorneys wei^ retained
served. The South Denver church’s week.
thoughts counteract the tendency to selfish to defend these, two defendants.
•
Dr.
Owen
R.
Lovejoy
gave
an
in
Mrs. Frances Biebl, who underwent a cost was cut just about in half as a teresting talk on child . labor last «
ness.
1» ♦» » » ;
result o f his skill in this line, and
It is a good rule to praise no man before major operation at the Community hospital
Thursday morning.
the
cost
o
f
the
new
rectory
has
been
his death; the most perfect are liable to fall two weeks ago, is recovering very rapidly
The students are busy with their
The Young Ladies* sodality at a recent reduced $4,000 or $5,000 through mid-year examinations, which are
at any time in their lives.
In honoring
his efforts.. He personally supervised
Established 12 Years
^ < i
God’ s saints we are safe, fojr we haVe re meeting elected the following officers for
the erection o f the building. Most o f being given this week, .
Knows Expert Auto R » ‘ ! It
ceived the impartial judgment of the Church, the present year: Miss Elizabeth Wiest, pre
the work was done by artisans who
FRED F. FISH Eg
passed after their lives have cotne to a fect: Marguerite Freeman, first assistant;
pairing and Electrical J ] *
are members o f the parish, and they “ ONLY W O M A N BISHOP” IS
Isabel
Sailer,
second
assistant;
Veronica
close, that t;hey have ,been truly great. The
Repairs
'' ?
were
generous
both
in
their
services
CATHOLIC G O O M
REBUKED
FOR
BIGOTRY
Biebl,
secretary-treasurer,
and
Bertha
HelChurch judges by true standards and weighs
ALSO
WELDING
|J
and
the
prices
asked
for
materials.
Opposite S t Elizabeth’s
(Continued from Page 1.)
carefully their lives. If she finds that they art, sacristan. They are planning another
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars,
Phone South 1099
<^
As one enters the house, one comes To the Park Board,
meeting in the near future, when a full pro
have
been
truly
great,
that
their
lives
have
etc.
first to two little offices, neatly furn Gentlemen r—
845
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R
O
A
D
W
A
Y
\
gram
for
th^
year’
s
activities
will
be
pre
been truly beneficial to mankind, she pro
1053 ELEVENTH STREET
ished, where business can be dis
In the name of the people, whom I have
Phone Main 8264
poses them for our admiration and imita pared.
III
Members o f the Newman society, includ patched in privacy. A t the other side the privilege to repreeent, I wish to offer ■■♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦
tion.
o
f
the
picturesque
corridor
is
a
large
ing
the
whole
Catholic
body
at
the
State
respectful
protest
to
your
body
for
letting
St. Francis de Sales, judged by the high
parlor, for which the Altar society oar Publie Auditorium to a religious mounte
est standards, can be said to be truly great. university, were requested to make an ap
has contributed a splendid over bank. who for the nonce is futiley attempt
He was gentlemanly, saintly, scholarly and pearance at the Photo studio for a group
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
stuffed parlor spite.
Immediately ing to disrupt the sweet peace and unity
npble. Ail the great qualities of mind, body picture to be published in the annual Colo
back o f this room is a parish office, that has existed in this little city we ail
radoan.
and
soul
are
found
in
his
character.
Only
Dr. Murphy’ s Root Beer
Mr. and Mrs. John Latora, the former where records, etc., will be kept. love and call our home.
recently, in appreciation of his greatness,
The dining room, which comes next,
The Auditorium is a publie building dedi
Phone Ciugapa 3816W
Pius XI has proclaimed him patron o f men leading basso in the church choir, are the
and which has been magnificently cated and consecrated by Ixingmont’ s citi
On several occasions people <Jj^
of letters and those engaged in literary parents of a boy, who put in his appearance
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
Francis de zens to civic unity and uplift. It is against Denver suffering from Rheumatisiaj
last Wednesday.
Both mother and child furnished by tlie St.
work.
1646 CurtU St.
Drarver, Colo.
Sales’ Players, is the most beautiful its prostitution to the vile purposes by
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Obesit^
Few saints’ lives are as well adapted to are doing very nicely.
The first floor which it was desecrated last night that I Neuritis, Indigestion, NervousnesK
The doctrinal difficulties of two New room in the house.
any age as the life of St. Francis de Sales
also
contains
a
breakfast
room,
protest.
is to our own. He combined in hU person York divines, Drs. Fosdick a%d Grant, are
has taken the free trial treatment at
the kitchen, and the housekeeper’s
My protest is motived not by any narrow the Thermo Magnetic Treatment Aw*
all the talents and powers needed today. eliciting considerable comment in local Pro
selfishness, hut, by my desire to see con lors, and have had g r e a t^ lie f. PKoiM
The News-Herald room. «
He^ was a man of culture and education. testant church circles.
On the second floor, each o f the tinued the beautiful spirit of good will and
us today for Free Trial Treatment qr
Art, culture and wisdom are not given us published a lengthy editorial Saturday.
Groceries and Provisions
three priests has a study and bed harmony that has ever existed between us
call at Thermo Magnetic Treatmeitfor their own sakes as some would say they What strikes one as most inconsistent in
room. There is a large guest-room, — both the church-going and the non- Parlor, 244 Broadway, Denver. Advt
Cor. 38th A re. add Franklin St.
are. They are valuable in as far as they all these denunciations, is the very fact that
as well as another bed-room.
church-going members o f the community.
Phone Main 4275
enable us to be of service to our fellow were Catholics involved a different attitude
The basement contains a large
The asinine mouthings o f an intellectual
men. If they serve to make us withdraw would ensue. Newman was scurrilously de
>VlLLIAM E. RUSSELl^.fmeeting room, which can be used by pervert can do us no harm, either as a re
Dealer Id
za
more and more to ourselves, they are use rided because of his step to Catholicity,’ yet
the various societies.
The entrance ligious body or as a Knight of Columbus
here
we
have
a
man
denying
all
the
great
less. St. Francis de Sales used his talents
COKE,
WOOD
U
to this is at the side o f the house council; but the painful plaints of a mental
for the benefit of mankind. In the Epistle truths of revealed religion; and yet is tol
a Victrola Records, Player Rolls,
AND CHARCOAjJ
and one can reach the room with pewee may for the moment excite some un
erated
in
his
very
pulpit,
even
his
parish
of the Mass the Church applies to St. Fran
11
Exchanged, 10c Each
Office, 1823 Welton St. li
out passing through the rectory balanced mind to an impremeditated act
Directory of
ioners
not
having
the
strength
of
their
con
cis the words of St. Pgul: ‘ T became all
Yard No. 1, Larimer a n C 4 lh
•• Bring Y oor “ Tired o f” Rolls
proper. In addition, the basement and serious harm and disgrace to our city
things to all men.” He used his talents in victions to kick him out in the street. How
Yard
No. 2, Wazaa and Sath
' ' and Records in— Investigate
contains the janitor’ s bed-room, a might result.
Phones Main 588, 886, 86T*
this way not for his own'personajl popular long would such a thing be tolerated in
laundry, the furnace-room, etc.
For this reason, gentlemen, I protest. I
of Colorado
MARTIN L. BICHTOLD
Yard No. 3. W . Alameda and Charohaa**
Catholic church?
ity. but in order to lead all men to God.
There are four bathrooms in the am not against free speech,— God forbid—
Main 7380
837 14th St.
The ladies of the Altar society will give
JAMES J . McFEELY
We must not cease with admiration. The
house, plenty o f closet space and all nor do I find fault with others who differ
Att6rney-at-Law
saints have received God’s approval on their a military social at their rooms in the
else needed fo r convenience. Thfe with me in my religious convictions— that is
425 Foster Building
life work, ours can add nothing to their hap Sacred Heart school Monday night. This
electrical fixtures are magnificent the glorious privilege of every American.
was
announced
aA
the
last
social
event
be
^ Phone Main 4296
piness. Th4y want our imitation^ and this
and the beautiful mantels in the But I do protest against the using of our
not for personal reasons, but because they fore Lent, which comes so early this year.
assembly hall and parlor are unique public hall for the purpose of vilifying, by
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
want us to walk in the footsteps of Him The ladies hope for a good turn out, and
G ladioli, D a h l
and artistic.
They were designed a stranger, a part of our citisenship.
they
should
receive
eneduragement.
It
SCOFIELD
in Whose footsteps they walked.
Jesus
Iris , Phlox, PritnieiL
and executed by Andrew McCallin.
I might well refute last night’s Idiotic
might
not
be
amiss
to
remark
that
if
500
Attomeys-at-Law
FlovverinK V ines a n j(
Christ. The Church urges us to imitate the
COR. ISth AND LARIMER STS:
The
electric
work
was
in
charge
of
rantings
(they
came
to
me
by
hear-say
as
I
Sm all P ro lts.
K.
K
.K.’
s
'can
come
all
the
way
from
Den
305-7 Symes Building
saints. By her celebration of their feasts,
Phone Main 189.
Denver, Colo. she urges us by suggestion, one of the ver to parade our streets in their night the Electric Construction and Supply was not present) but Aesopian philosophy
THE SALE OF ALL
shirts, to no Other purpose than making a company, under the care o f Mr. Kaf- reminds me that it is a waste of lather to
strongest powers known.
SALES
W rite for it today. 36 years’ q u a ff
fer o f this parish, and the decorating shave an ass. Having been with you these
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
The new rectory dedicated today has, in show incognito, for which the individual
Ity reputation back o f our goods. Oifl*
ANNUAL MANUFACTURER’S
receives no credit; if twenty couples of was in the hads o f Messrs. P. Brehm 23 years I need not remind you that loy Landscape Department is at J'UHV
Attomey-at-Law
one
sense
of
the
word,
little
significance.
OUTLET SALE
and Roger?, Catholics, o f A. T. Lewis alty to God and country and Longmont has service. W e have planted many <tt
615 Charles Building
There are thousands of fine homes in Den Masons can likearise come from Denver to
It is tke Bargain Event
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo. ver. But considered as a new Unit in a help initiate fifteen members in the De Mo- & S on ; tb? plumbing was in clurge been my constant preaching and practice. the finest estates in America. ‘WrltV
us and w e w ill arrange an appoint-*
is the junior part of tholr q L P e ^ .’Liiniornt and was RenbiMwy And help me God, oo aball it continue to be
.1
of?
well equipped .parieh, m new center from lay chapter,
ment to suit y o u r . c o a y f n l e n c e . '•
Yours respectfully.
$100,000 worth of new, stylish ' JOHN fi. REDDIN
organization,
and
for
d<v other purpose than 8up4rvl8di by his ;son ' Rhlph, both
which the activities of the priests ordained
gentlemen
b
ein
g''
parishioners;
the
F. NICHOLAS.
Attorney and Counaelor at Law
merchandise picked up at ridi
giving tone to th« occasion and encouraging
to minister to the people will radiate, it has
culously low prices and being
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Blovk a deep significance. May the work con the younger element in the so-called glories steam-fitting was in charge o f S l ^
sold accordingly.
of the organization, much more should it tery, with J. J. Harrington persqji^Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
ducted so successfully for many,
many
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo. years in the i>a8t by the pastor, continue behoove every Catholic parishioner to sup ly supervising it. The architec;*: was
M. E. McEahern, who donated his
many years into the future with the same port every worthy cause o f our societies
and clubs given for the benefit of the con serx’ices and assisted Father Donnelly
gentleness, sweetness and kindne.ss that has
gregation.
Separated we are weak, but in personally supervising the build
always characterized it. These virtues char
14th and Stout St.
Main 1549
Denver, Colorado
unites! we are strong. These social gather ing. The interest taken by all these
acterized the Founder of our holy religion
ings offer a wonderful opportunity of meet gentlemen and the other workers ac
Sixty
comfortable,
outside,
large
modern
rooms,
with and without
and the patron of this parish. May the life
ing one’ s neii^hbors and members of the counts for the fact that the parish
private bath. Two blocks from shopping and theater district. Quiet,
that reflects them so beautifully continue
congregation. Associating in this way can has such a splendid building at such
being one block from car line.
""
to unfold its influence and power for many
only help to strengthen us in our determin a surprising co k .
years.
Weekly rates. Cafeteria in connection. Garage hqlf block away.
The parish authorities decided
ation to remain an element for good in our
Take Car No. 9 at Depot, get o ff at Stout street and walk one block
The ceremonies telebrating the community of ipore than passing notice. some months ago to issue $40,000
completion of the new house began Clannish ? Not necessarily, but what
to rig^t.
THOMAS L. O’ NEILL, Proprietor and Manager.
in bonds to finance their building
on Sunday evening when, for the wonderful medium for the dissemination of program. Of this amount $20,000
first time in eight years, Vespers fraternal aood-wiil and the chasing away of worth has been sold so far, being
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
were chanted in the church. P’ather those fears and worries caused by those rapidly taken up just as soon as
"Non SectarianJ. J. Donnelly, Father Joseph P. procreators of hate and dissension. Let us available on the market Up to $30,
Where Service i8 more than a mere word.
Heron and Father John Vidal, be alert and 9pjifront the enemy with
000 worth will have been floated
C.M., D.D., officiated, while the large united front at least. That is the way to when work on the school begins.
Speer Bivd. and Sherman
South 272
vested choir sang, with Mrs. Mary command their respect.
The parish has already liquidated a
Halter at the organ and Father F.
large portion o f the debt on the rec
.»1
G. Smith and Messrs. Harold V.
tory and has been steadily increas
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
Campbell
and
C.
Melvin
Johnson,
the
ing in revenue, as the people ap
-»i t
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
Sunday, Feb. 4.— Sexagesima, Gos
latter two from St. Thomas’ semi
L li
preciate the efforts the priests are
nary, as chanters.
The church was pel, Luke VIII, 4-15: the Parable o f putting forth in their behalf. The
DR. LEO B. W A IS H , DENTIST
filled. After the services there was the Seed. St. Andrew Corsini, Bish parish is well organized in societies
op, 1373.
a reception in the rectory.
and all o f them are active.
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 a !m . to 5 P.M.
Monday, Feb. 5.— St. Agatha, Vir
The officers o f the Pontifical Mass
Fathers Joseph P. O'Heron and F.
— enable the builder to gratify personal
gin
Martyr,
251.
The
26
Japanese
on Monday morning, besides the
Gregory Smith are the Assistants in
martyrs,
1597.
taste in the selection of goods for the .
Bishop, were: Assistant priest, the
Tuesday, Feb. 6.— ^St. Titus, Bish St. Francis de Sales’. (See Col. 3.)
Rev, William Higgins; assistant dea
bath room, kitchen and laundry.
cons, the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R., op, first century. (First anniversary
ENCYCLICAL ON SAINT
and the Rev. J. J. Gibbons: deacon, of election of Pope Pius XL)
— We show the most approved designs
Pope Pius Saturday published an
Wednesday, Feb. 7.— St. Romuald,
the
Rev.
Henry
Guenther,
‘
C.SS.R.;
Now in their new building^ 1936*38 Lawrence St.
in a variety and quality that assures^encyclical
on
St.
Francis
o
f
Sales,,
Abbot,
F.
Caraalduli,
1027.
snbdeacon, the Rev. James O’Malley,
complete satisfaction.
Thursday, Feb. 8.— St. John of proclaiming him the patron saint o f
CATHOUC WORK A SPECIALTY
C.M.; master o f ceremonies, the Rev.
Christian
writers.
Matha,
F.
'Trinitarians,
1213.
J. P. O’Heron; choir director, the
' Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City.
Friday, Feb. 9.— St. Cyril o f Alex
Visit our beautiful exhibit rooms, ^
Rev. F. G. Smith. The following
Telepbones Champa 8082 and SOBS.
Plans for the erection o f a $300,
clergymen were present: the Rt. Rev. andria. Bishop and Doctor o f Church,
444.
00 hospital at Everett, Wash., were
Msgr. Richard Brady, the Very Rev.
Ask your contractor to use O’ Fallon Goods
Saturday, Feb. 10.— St. Scholas- announced on behalf o f the Sisters
Robert Kelley; S.J.; the Revs. Henry
McCabe, David T, O’Dwydr, M. F. tica. Virgin, sister o f St. Benedict, of Proridence and construction will
start within a few weeks.
Callanan, William S. Neenain, Daniel 543.
We also have a complete stock o f—
P. A. Callaghan, Christopher V.
Engineers’
Specialties, Electric Lighting,
Walsh, R. J, Kirschenheuter, C.M.,
Water Supply and Sewa'ge Disposal Syatemi,
and Joseph P. Koch.
*r
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Several Peoplg
Made Happy “

Attorney Vat-Law

FLOWER and VEGETABLE

H M u d b o ifL

Free Catalog-

M.j.cuLLEN

HOTEL O’NEILL

Plumbing

fM
h(|

Fixtures-

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
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D U F F Y

STORAGE and MOVING

' Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Pl^ne Midn j a ^ ^_____________ Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
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'■ Phone JIbib 4^55‘
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J. J. LYONS

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

Universal Wet Wash i
w<r Wash Evstything but the Baby
25 Pounds for^ One Dollar
V
<
3431-33 BLAKE STREET
Denver, Colorado
f t * i 11 l » » l 1 1

1111

1

1

1

1

•LEAN
LOTHES
FOR
alDDIES

1

M 11»4

The W indsor Farm Dairy
L 1855 Blake Street

^

Phone* Main 5136-5137

OUR REPUTATION DEMANDS THAT
WE DISTRIBUTE ONLY

If

THE BEST MILK AND CREAM
HIGH CLASS SERVICE

YU M A ORGANIZIN
' CATECHISM CLASSES
Yuma.— In order that the children may
be well instructed in their religion, Father
Milter will give- catecLetical instructions on
Saturday attsrnoon at 2 :80 In addition to
the usual instructions Sunday mornings
sfter Mass. The mrents are urged to cooperau as best they can in tjiese efforts
of the pastor to have the growing genera
tion as well trained in their faith as possible
under the circumstances.
The handsome new vestment case made
by Mr. Wenzel Black and M r.'Anton Trusedy was moved into the sacristy this week.
These gentlemen gladly devoted their time
and labor, and incidentally learned a few
-points in carpentry.
Begliyning next Friday, s p e cif devotions
in honor of the Sacred Heart irill be held
every First Friday evening at !7:80.
Next Sunday is the Communion, da)- for
the members of the Altar society.

Patronize Our Adveitisers.
THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eightli Avenn4 nad
Sant* Fe Drive ‘
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Engines, Pumps, Irrigation Supplies,
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Etc.

The “ Princess Pat” Dresses
a r e ' made of your own selection of materioL
I
also to your measure.
*

Call or write for Catalogs and information

High Class MllUne^ at Reasonable Priesa.

Th^ M. J. O’ Fallon Supply Company

M AR Y ELLEN MILLER
32 E. 20th Ave.

.-rwl'

Fifteenth and Wynkoop Streets
Denver, Colorado
Branch Houses: El Paso, Texas; Albuquerque, N. M.

Denver, Colorado
•TtP

Conacientious Optical Service

M f $ I »»♦♦♦

1111

R. M. DICKINSON, OPTOMETRIST
Phone South 1380

34 Broadway

Denver, Colorado.

T O O N S W IC K
TIRES

FLUFFY BLANKETS INVITE SWEET SLUMBER

84% FRICTION PROOFED

Tlrere is something about fine blankets that enlistt everything one can do
for them. They respond so beautifully. They come out to soft. So fluffy.
So coaxing to sweet sleep. So inviting in their “ feel” to the )iaods that smooth
them.
^
There are all the aeientifie eeasons you could think of why Ivory Soap leaves
blankets so wonderfully alluring. Pure Ivory Soap, as all the world knows, has
no equal for fine work. That's why we use it.
Send us your blankets. We handle them very carefully.

I >1

17 Broadway.

I

When you have ridden on the new Brunswick 84%
Friction-Proofed Tires you will have gained an en
tirely new conception o f tire service and endurance.
These tires are making records for reliability and
long life that are constantly amazing motorists.
They cost no more than standard tires. Test them.

LAN TZ LAUNDRY
Phona South 336.

18% o ff for cash and carry.

WEST SIDE GARAGE

Storaga, Repairing, Aeeaasoriaa and Tires.

Jack McGiimis

V. 8. L . Antborlsad Bnttary Sarvlea.

S.6545 602 Santa Fe

W . H. Dddge

: Denver Auto Good Co.
>

Distributors

^ PhoMS Main 1376, 1377
I

'Ul

1600 Broadway

Maanfacturad by The Bruatwick-Balke-Cclltnder Co.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has onr. fullest approval aa to ItR PVV*
pose and method o f publication. Wp declare it the official o m a d l
the Diocese o f Depver and earnestly bespeak fo r ii the whole^eart.
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will mahe ^Aa
Register a strong p o w ^ fo r the spread o f God’ s ^ g e t o m in Gol^mde.

7

May 1, 1918.

HENBY TIHEfr,
Bishop o f Denyer*'

TH E SPIRIT OF A COMING SA IN T?

_

/

That the spirit of Pope Pius X has been seep aeveraTUraes
in the Vatican, once by many when a pilgrimage was present^
was the statement made by the Rev. Marcellinus Molz, Satvatorian missionary who has been visiting Colorado. “ All will be
right in 1924,’' the vision is said torhave declared. When Pope
Piu^XI saw the people who had .witnessed the phenomenon, his
simple question was; “ Has'he been here again?''
The supernatural oftep comes very close. A strange stigmatic who has made some unusual revelation^, is now housed
in a Good Shepherd convent in New York. Ciricago has had
a genuine stigmatic (a person marked, seemingly miraculously,
with Christ’s wounds) in one of its convents for many years.
It is only six or seven years since the Christ Child plainly a p 
peared around a monstrance during Benediction at St. Leo’s
church, Chicago.
Let scoffers deride if the
they will. Such occurrences happen
; in every age and every lana.among Catholics.

(P y Matthew J. W. Smith)
The second preeejJt o f the Chujrch
is to fsst and abstain on days c o p nu^ided. The precepts o f fast and ab^tipence bind under pain o f mortal sip
but pdmH parvity o f matter. That is,
if the qnahtiV o f forbidden food
taken is small enough, the sin can
be venial. Only the supreme eccles
iastical authority can establish fast
or abstinence days, transfer or abol
ish them. Ordinaries (Bishops, etc.)
ean institute fasts and abstinence for
their territories, but only for special
^occasions, not permanpntly.
abstinence, we mean keeping!
from eating f l e ^ meat, ita extrac
tions, soup or blood, but not eggs,
milk, cheese, or fata that are used in
coqldng. By flesh meat
meant
whatever lives and breathes on land,
having warm blood. Whales are
flesh meat, because they can live fo r
some time on land and have warm
blood. A certain kind o f duck used
in the south. However, having cold
blood can be eaten. Local custom
decides what is to be eaten or
avoided. Gelatine can be eaten (it
is sometimes made4n part o f meat),
but broths and soups cannot. But
ter is permitted, but lard, while alowed in cooking, cannot be spread

LISTS OF BEST BOOKS OF THE YEAR

William Lyon Phelps, in the International Book Review,
selects the following as the leading American novels of 1922:
Adrienne Toner, by Anne Douglas Sedgwick; Vandemark’s
Folly, by Herbert Quick; Saint Teresa, by Henry Snyder Har
rison (more than one Catholic has bought this, thinking it was
a new life of the mystic theologian, only tp find it A niodern
piece of fiction ); Bennett Malin, by Elsie Singmaster; Babbitt,
by Sinclair Lewis; Certain People of Iinportance, by Kathleen
INorris. A list chosen by Hugh Walpole, An Englishman, for 1;he
;Review consists o f; Babbitt, by Snclair Lewis; Cytherea, 1>y
'Joseph Hergesheimer; One o f Ours., by Willa Cather: Peter
W hiffle, by Carl Van Vechten; Old Crow, by Alice Brown;
The Boy Grew Older, by Heywood Broun. While the important
j English novels of the year as selected by Gilbert K. Chesterton
I were: The Mystery o f Geneva, by Rose Macauley; Pippin, by
Archibald Marshall; Kai Lung’s Golden Hours, by Ernek Bra
mah ; The Mercy of Allah, by 4Iilaire Belloc (the noted Cath;olic lecturer and w riter); The |Cathedral, by Hugh Walpole.
“ When we come to think of it,’’ said Chesterton, “ all
books are intrinsically interestingr'^All books are worth read
ing; the only question is whith bogkg tffffw orth reading agaiiw
All books ar^i important, becfi.use all peoples
im pprtal^^
'While the marten of paradox went just ar trifle'too far m thfej;
lovers of literpture will at least agree that they find few books
too dull to read.
^

1923.

PENVER CATHOLIC R P G T S T E R

A GREAT C ATH O U C

Dr. Maurice Francis Egan, former minister to Denipark,
jwho was recently awarded the Gold Medal for Distinguished
jService by the Danish government, was among the first coptnbutors to The Literary Digest Book Review, having had arti
cles in both th§ December and January editions. Hia standing
in literary circles is among the highest. It is gratifying to see
the work of such a Catholic author thus recognized. And the
honor that has come to him from Denmark shows that a diplor
mat with a real conscience is appreciated.
BEHIND TIME

The head of the Ku Klux Klan, despite the part attacks of
jThe Searchlight, said to be an organ of the society, announces
Ithat the movement is nd longer, anti-Catholic, as it wishes to
[spread all over the world and it cannot do this and fight Cathlolicism. This statement is a trifle too, late in coming.
SINS OF SAINTS

Father Francis P. Duffy says that “ the trouble with good
[people is that many of them ftre so nice that ordinary people
[can’t get*along with them. They acquire a self-righteous ai?
that is antagonizing to others and: prevents others from seejdng
true Godliness.” This reminds one of Father Faber’s assertion
that some of the best people living were the most unkind.
It is well for us all to give ourselves a sort o f Cpue treat
ment with St. Francis de Sales’ famous dictum; “ You can, catch
imore fiies with a^spoonful of honey than with a barrel o f
/inegar.”
'
RESULTS AM O N G PAGANS

There are 400,000 Protestants in China, in a papulstidn of
[400,000,000 and over 2,000,000 Catholics. Protestantiwn has
spent many millions there, far more than the Catholic' Church.
But as a missionary effort, sectarianism has never proved suc
cessful. It tal^es a person born in Protestantism, as a rule,
really to believe in it.
. ^
,
,
: *
A LOVER OF THE MISSIONS

Archbishop Fumasoni-Bondi, the'n'Sw Apostolic Dele'l^e,
to the United States, has made, himself conspicubuu’as a lover
)f the missions. With an intelligent, growing interest-in <the
extension of the faith all over the world spreading tlmiughout
every diocese of America, this is gratifying. The work of con/erting the Orient niurt fajl principally on the United States,
[it is becoming more and njore evident.
CHEAP EDITIONS OF THE CLASSICS

Captain Elbridge , Colby, in the January number of
‘Truth,” discussed various cheap editions of the classics that
lliave come out in recent years, among them the Little Leather
jibrary. Comparing these works with the cheap volumes isLsued by the “ Appeal to Reason,” the Socialftt publication, he
[said; “ The list is good, though it bears some^milarities to the
Socialist list from Kansas. But the differences are far more
jnteresting than the similarities. It matters not that nine iijenRical plays o f Shakespeare and four pieces from Wilde appear
Ion each list, and that we have about the same tilings from other
[authors. What does matter is that this list has none o f that
Ibirth control, debating, pseudo-scientific, anti-religious and ex[otic brand of excrescence that betrays the perverted mind; It
[omits the luscious ‘Venus and Adonis,’ ‘Cleopatra’s Nights,
[Tom Paine, George Sand, Voltairean writings.”
'
Having read a number of the Leather classics ourselves,
land having found them very convenient to fill up ooeasional
ours profitably because they have attracted by theiri v«|T
llittleness, we wished that some enterpriwhf publisher would
[put out such a series of CatooRc works, with clas^sical,tr)ipsla’
[tions from the Fathers, and Doctors of the Church.
_

on bread and taken this way (some
Europeans eat this awful meas!)*
Gravy is not permitted.
The law o f fasting prescribes that
only one fnll meal a day be eaten,
but
does
not
forbid
taking
something in the morning and even
ing. Custom decides these amounts.
The morning repast among us should
be bread or crackef not much ex
ceeding two onnees. The evening
meal is eight ounces. There is no
limit to the size o f the full meal, so
far as the law o f fasting is concerned.
I f we wish to transfer these partial
meals around, it seems permissible.
The full meal can be taken in the
middle o f the day or in the evening.
It is all right on fast days 1o drink
tea, coffee, lemonade, orangeade,
etc., as often as we wish, and sugar
can be used to sweeten these drinks.
The reason is because such bever
ages are not looked upon as foods.
But it is forbidden to drink milk un
less it is so thin that it cannot be
considered a food.
Ice cream,
sherbetjs and other solids a re ,forbid
den between the permitted repasts.
ChocoUite is forbidden if it is very
thick. It is all right to take medic
ine as such.
To take up to two ounces over the

is far more tenable, as the Francis
cans have been studying for years in
the Holy Land and are far better in
formed about it than outsiders.
Christians were never absent from
Jerusalem and it would be ridiculous
to think that they would lose this
spot.
Wheh the Master had reached the
place o f His death, the soldiers o f
fered Him wine mixed with gall, a
kind o f resinous gum called myrrh, to
lessen his suffering. This was cus
tomary; when criminals wpro being
executed, but out of love for us, not
to lessen His torture at all, Jesus rer
fused the draught. He barely touched
His lips to. the mixture. The best
known women o f Jerusalem made a
custom o f buying the ingredients and
mixing the drinks to lessen the suf
fering pf those to be crucified.
The iRoraans had two ways o f cru
cifying. Sometimes they planted the
cross first, then hauled the prisoner
up with ropes and tied or nailed him,
pr etapiotede him elimh • IpMliier and

UC WOKIB NEWS DlIXST
Alarmed hy the apirit o f lawleasnesa prevalent in the United States,
pronunent buainess men o f Detroit,
with t ^ sponsorship o f many o f the
most influential church congrega
tions there, have launched a nation
wide movement to promote Ameri
canism and loyalty to the laws o f
the land, and the movement will be
carried out by an organization known
as the American Bond.
, The Canadian government will in
vestigate persistent reports that a
Canadian branch o f the Ku Klux
Klan is conducting an organized cam
paign o f Incendiarism against Cathqiic Church propertv in Canada and
that it is responsible fo r the series
o f dimstrous fires, which mounted
to twelve in number when St. Mary’s
Cathedral at Hamilton was discov
ered ablaze.
Portions o f an aqueduct built
niorc than two centuries ago by Franoiscan monks and many valuable
documents bearing upon the life in
the Franciscan missions o f Texas
were unearthed a short time ago by
scientists o f the University o f Texas
who, are investigating ruins uncov
ered by workmen while excavating
for residential foundations near the
3an {uan mission.
The obituary fo r 1921, which has
just been published by the Catholic
M ^ o n s , contains 164 names: five
B i^ op sa n d 159 priests. The dean in
m and fnissionary experience was
e Reverend Father Dandurand, o f
the Oblates o f Mary Immaculate, who
was 102 years old and was a mission
ary in Manitoba since 1841.
A farewell dinner was given in
Cleveland last week in honpr o f Linus
G. Wey, editor-in-chief o f the Cath
olic Press Union, a syndicate o f sev
eral Catholic newspapers published
in and around Cleveland, who has
been forced to go to Texas on ac
count o f his health.
The turning o f the first spadeful
o f earth on the site o f the Moham
medan mosque which is to be erected
in Paris is viewed by the Cateolic
press o f France as a first blow, to the
ho-called "intangible” laws o f France,
as government officials took part in
the ceremony and parliament voted
a credit o f 600,000 francs towards
the building, while the municipal
council gave the site.

Doyle^f Pharmacy
Tha Particular. DragfUt
184i A re, aad Clarksoa St.

Efforts o f doctors and students of
the American College in .Rome to
save the life o f the Rev. Joseph Hanselman, head o f the American Je
suits, by transfusion o f blood were
unavailing, and his long illness was
brought to an end by death on Janu
ary 16.
Father Hanselman was
called to Rome five years ago to act
as assistant to the Father General o f
the Jesuit order and held office until
his death.

Now O im

set amount is certainly a venial sin.
Not a few authorities think that to
take four ounces is grave. Without
doubt if we ate eight ounces more at
the refection, it would he a mortal
sin.
If a person is interrupted fo r a
grave cause when eating, even fo r a
notebie time, he can finish. I f one
rises from the table, after a full meal,
one can sit down fo r more if the per
sons with whom he was eating are
still sitting <or if another unexpected
course is brought on. Beggars from
door to door, the sick, convalescents
and weak, all who will become weak
or have a notable headache if they
fast, persons doing very hard work,
pregnant'and working mothers, and
all other persons physically or mor
ally ungble to do so, or moved by
causes o f piety and charity or enjoy
ing 8 dispensation, need not fast.
Not only the ordinary o f thq place
(Bishop) but pastors can dispense in
dividual subjects and families sub
ject to them from fasting, abstinence
and observing days o f obligation-for
a just cause. The ordinary, because
of a great concourse o f people or for
public health, can dispense all or part
of his territory from fasting or ab
stinence or both.

sit on the little seat on the cross,
fastening him. A t other times, the
prisoner was fastened to the cro p ,
then it was erected. Whether Christ
wai fastened before or after the
cross was put up, we do not know.
But there is no doubt that He was
fastened with nails. The diflSculty o f
St. Thomas the Apostle and the an
swer o f the risen Jesus, as recorded
in Luke 24, 39-40,' prove this. The
best authorities hold that each foot
was nailed. The earliest pictures o f
the crucifixion show each foot sepa
rately fastened.
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CLEAN ERS and D YE R S
' THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
Garments cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
$1.00
11 f
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NAST STUDIO
> To Onr Friends and Patrons;
,
Nasf is giving away with Dsch dozen order—

A Larg# Photogrank—Sis« 11x14 Inches— Absolutely Free
’
I
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In the very latest style qf the art, finished either Titian-toned
Sepias pr French Gray
No Conpeng Necessary: We Employ No Agents
$27 16TH S T , OVER WOOLWORTH'S
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Established 20 Years

General Insurance

Joseph J. Celia,

Representing Leading American Companies
• PhoM Main 1474
2S1-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis
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Careful Privers

Service Our Motto

UMOUSINES A N D TOURING CARS
Service Our Motto

B. & M. Taxi
1737 CURTIS ST.

Phones Champa 9 and 140
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Main
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THE FAMILY STORE OF USEFUL THINGS

D. C LANGFIELD

Z03
Raih-oad
BMi.

DRY GOODS

SHOES

LADIES’ AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS
“ Tell Ua Your Wants’’

D. C. LANGFIELD

CAN FILL
YOUR NEEDS
IN

1300-1302 W . Alameda A re.

Job
Printing '■;
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THiO
Will
Coevinca

Phone South 3848-W

Valverde— ^Denver, Colo.
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THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.

*

Corner FifWonth and Curt'g, Charlaa Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicinet

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

Your Watch Can Be Made to Run to
the Second.
W E SPECIAUZE ON* SWISS >^|«ST
W ATCHES AN D HIGH GRADE
RAILROAD W ATCHES

I C. DUNN .
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

335 SIXTEENTH ST.
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LEO A. SPETNAGEL

EMIL RICKLY

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best
THE PH O N Er-M A IN 3247

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANIN.G CO.
Office: 1439 Sto«t St.

The Largest Fixture Factory
of the Rocky Mountain Region
Can Help You Plan and Install the Fixtures and
Interior Work for Your Store, Offices or Bank— as
Simply or as Elaborately as You May Desire.
We arc Specialists in the Mapufacturo o f Fixtures
MadeNio .Your Order and Distinctively YOURS in
Every\Way. The Small Store or Office Job Re
ceives w e Same Careful Attention as the Large In
stallation o f Complete Bank Equipment.
‘

CAMERAS AND FILMS

AND FAQTORy

J 2 32 ’46

COR. LA R O lE a AND 37TH STS.

"•FiJ a NK KIRCHHOF. Ppeiioo-t\

ST.

)E jlV E R .C 0lja

' C .F . 5TAH L,v<t Puss

3

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

DependabU Pre»«riptioii Senrico
Telephone Mein 1900

THE FRANK M. HALL
DRUG CO.
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Beams and Mongone

Phone Yoric 9335 Free Delivery

Deavef. Cole.
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HERTZLER’S
WESTMINSTER lA U N D R Y

FATieS OF ( K B SAY C n VAS POT TO
DM TH ON SIIITIH FIIiSTM AN VASBlBI
(By Matthew J. W. Smith)
Calvary, where Christ died, was
It
called Golgothp, meaning skull
wgs not a mountain or hill, but was
a slight elevation on s plain and was
shaped like a skull. It was devoid
o f vegetation. Some say that skulls
o f malefactors who had been killed
there lay around, but this Is improb*^
able, as to have touched these would
lave made the Jews legally unclean.
Tertullian, one o f the early Chris
tian writers, says that a large skull,
snppMmd to be that pf Adam, was
:’ound pn Golgotha, and a number
i)i the Fathers o f thp Church say
lhat. Jesus was slain on Adam’s tomb.
Calvary was a little more than 100
yards :^ j n the city walls. Catholics
differ in locating this place today
with the Protestants and others, but
we know t ^ t the Church o f the Holy
8epulcbre is over the exact spot. The
difhculty is over the walls o f the city
that have been found. Protestants
base thpir contention on a wall that
The 'Catholie^pyiioB

IfAUk VMCES TQ ALL

A M t M i& K A l.

' LOUIS ANDEaSORSecr

Worlwi 14th and Speer Blvd.
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Thursclay, February 1.
MRS. ELLEN C. FOX,
PIONEER MEMBER OF ST.
PATRICK’S, IS BURIED
(St. Patrick’s parish.)
The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen Collopy
Fox was held on Saturday. Mrs
Fox was the mother e f Mrs. Mamie
Fox Marshall, 3416 Zuni street. Mrs.
Fox was a pfeneer o f the Northside
and St. Patnck’s church, eh e was
always an active member, a firm
supporter and a generous giver to
the Church. She has been failing in
health for a nqmber o f years.
Mass on the first Friday will be
at 7:30. Holy Hour will be held
between 3 and 4.
The ladies o f the parish will re
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday.
The election o f officers fo r the
Youhg Ladies’ sodality resulted as
follow s: Esther McVeigh, president;
Mary Finnerty, secretary; Lucille
Lucy, treasurer. The sodality will
have luncheon at Daniels & pisher’s
on Saturday to meet the girls o f l i e
Jeanne d’ Arc club.

J. K. Mullen to St Catherine s
Speak at Kn^iis’ Junior Election E y i e l l ’s M
HddCd Part;
Banquet in Honor

The Denver Knights o f ^ lu m bu s
next Sunday will initiate lorty-flve
men in the firs^ tiiree degrees, the
class being named the John K . Mul
len class in honor o f the only Colo
rado Papal Knight, who is a former
grand I^ g h t o f the counoil. John
H. Reddin, supreme master o f the
Fourth Degree, will be the toastm a ^ r at a banquet to be served in
the home in honor o f the class at
8 P. M., and Mr. Mullen and the Rt.
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen will
speak. The members o f the class
will receive Communion at the 8:30
Mass in the Cathedral.
The first
PATEONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS degree will be put on at 11 a. m.,
the second a t 1:30 p. m. and the
BUTTER CRUST BREAD
third at 8:S0 p. m., Grand Knight
‘♦Takes you back home^
John Leo i Stack has announced.
\—
—
L-

I : SERVICE AUTO LAUNDRY !
II
J. W. Hayes, Prop.
|
I I Car* Called for and Delivered ||

<•
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ST. VIN C EN TS AID WILL
ELECT OFFICERS FEB. 6
St Vincent’s Aid society will" meet

|| Tuesday afternoon, February ^ at

COURT PLACE

i > Z :80 at the home o f Mrs. Ella M. Wil
kins ,1215 Corona street, for the pur
pose o f electing officers to serve for
the coming year.
Father Mark W. Lappen, pastor o f
THE MURPHY.MAHONEY % Holy FaipUy church, will make an
address to the ladies, and Mrs. A. A,
MOTOR CO.
'
Gargan, musical director, has ar
ranged an interesting program.
SALES ^
SERVICE

II

Phone Champa 8889-W

I

You will be treated right if
you patronize those who adver
tise in the Register^

Lake Plaea and Federal Benlevard
Pkeae Gallup 4^00

♦4H

NEW PUBUCAtlONS
"Spiritism and Common Semse,” by Father de Herdia, S J ., $2.15
postpaid.
“ Man’s Great Concern, the Management o f Life,” by Father Hull,
S J . Paper, 25c. postpaid. Cloth, $1.35 postpaid.

A ll late Catholic Books received when out.
Write fo r Book List.

— THE—

James Clarke Church Goods House i
■>

PHONE CHAMPA 2199

1638-40 TREMONT ST., DENVER, COLORADO
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The Lawrence Mortuary
SOUTH B R O A D W A Y A T ALA M ED A
^

Phqne South 3

^

DeW ITT C. LAWRENCE

(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
The members o f the Junior sodal
ity held- their r e ^ la r monthly meet-i
ing in the r e c to ^ hall last Friday;
The principal business o f the day wgs
the election o f officers. Nellie Mul->
c ^ y was elected president; Felicitd
O^Brien, vice president; Louis Kra4
ba<Aer, secretary; Evelyn Saindonj
treasurer.
Tho card party held in Lovell hall
on Jan. 24 was a wonderful success,
both socially and financially. The
chairman, Mrs. Thomas ShanRahan,
and her committee were given a rising
vote o f thanks Wednesday at the Altw and Rosary society meeting for
their untiring efforts to make the
party the success it proved to be.
. The children o f the parish received
Holy Communion in a body at the 8i
o’clock Mass in a most edifying man.,
ner, as it was almost an unanimous
attendance
Next Sunday will be Communion
Sunday fo r the members o f the Altar
and Rosary society.
,
Friday being the first Friday of
the month there will be Holy Hour
at 7:30 P. M.
George C. Rogers o f 4866 Knox
court, accountant for the U. P. R.
R. Co., was b ^ tize d on his birthday,
Jau. 24, in' St. Catherine’s church
and made fiTs first Holy Communion
Sunday morning. Leonard Welrich
and Helen Weirich were the spon
sors.
The Kilmer club will have a box
social in the rectory hall Feb. 6, at 8
P, M. Everybody welcome.
3t. Cathbrine^s basketball team
will meet the Sacred H ^ r t team
Wednesday evening in Skinner Jun
ior High at 8 o’clock.
The Church Debt society is certainr
ly ’ doing excellent work, which is
greatly •appreciated by the pastor.
The New Debt society, besides the
president, Mr. J. Ruwart, are Messrs.
Ginley, Costello, Gavin, Bettinger,
Weber, Moore, Harper, Eastman and
Teppe,
Candles were sold after all the
Masses Sunday, to be distributed a f
ter they are blessed Friday morning
after the Masses.
Margarete, the 10-day-old daugh
ter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kreller
o f 4860 IrUng street, was baptized
Sunday. Edward Cori>ett and Mar
garete Dougherty were sponsors.
Miss Evelyn Mohr o f 4577 Alcott
^street and James Kanmor were mar
ried in S t Catherine’s church by the
Rev. Father John Mulroy on Wed
nesday.
A t ^the Sunday evening services
Father Mulroy will speak on "The
Sacrament o f Matrimony.”
A t the Altar and Rosary society
meeting held in the rectory hall on
Wednesday, We retiring president,
Mrs. A. Lear, was presented with
a beautiful amethyst rosary Jiy the
presiding officer, Mrs. LeRoy Washbum, in appreciation for her efficient
work the past year.

UNDERTAKER
MRS. W . McCORMICK
DIES OF INFLUENZA

M. O’KEEFE

W. J. KERWIN
F. A. BRAUN

MARGARET O’KEEFE

“ O ’K eefe ”
“ Denver’s Q uality Jeweler”
C. D. of A . Emblems— ^Ros^ries
K. o f C. Emblems

DIAMONDS J.

WATCHES

SILVERWARE
1^1

Your Inspection Invited
827 ISTH STREET

(St. Philomena’s Parish.)
Mrs. Winifred McConnipk, mother
o f Mrs. T. J. Burns, was buried from
this church on Monday morning at
9 :30. On Sunday afternoon the Ros
ary was recited at the home, 1369
Garfield, for the repose o f her Woul.
Mrs. McCormick had grown old in the
Lord, and Hved to see her grand
children leading Christian lives..
Caadles will be blessed at the 8
o’clock Mass on Friday for use upon
the altar and in the homes.
Throats will be blessed on Satur
day after the morning Masses, at
4:30 in the afternoon and again at
8 in the evening. This protection
should never be neglected. It not
only guards us but is an act o f faith.
Father Moran is enjoying a nui«vaCation which he is spending At
Grand Junction, where he was statfoned before coming here. He is
assisting with the ceremonies attend
ant upon the retirement o f Father
Conway, the aged pastor.
On Wednesday morning, Father
Higgins officiated at the marriage of
Mr. Frank Davis and Miss Mariop
Travis. Mr. Davis, an old friend of
the pastor, is engaged in an executive
capacity with the telephone company
and both he and his bride are well
known in Denver. They left on Wed
nesday fo r Chicago, where they will
spend their honeymoon.

ALA M O RADIO
SUPPLY CO.
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DENTIST

Thie organization
has been tested as
-to its qualifica
tions. Our services
are at all -times
found t o be satis
factory. and w®
replete' with the
proper ' appoint
ments.
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(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
The L. C. B. A.' o f the parish will
have a card party the evening o f
February 8. A good attendance is
expected. They will have ^ome fine
prizes and are striving to haVe every
thing so arranged that all who at
tend will have a most pleasant time.
The Cadets will have a business
meeting on Friday evening. Those
who are desirous o f joining, should
be in the school basement at eight
o’ clock Friday evening. This society
is fo r all boys under sixteen years of
age.
The Altar society will receive Com
munion next JSunday and the regular
monthly meeting will take place
next Tuesday afternoon at two
o’clock in the meeting rooms o l the
school basement.
The regular monthly meeting of
the St. Frkncis society ^11 take place
ton Tuesday evening at eight o’ clock.
Monday, February 5th, the regu
lar monthly meeting o f the Friai's
club will take place.
Those who
have not made returns fo r the last
social should do so on Monday. New
members will be received at the
ticket office. It is expected everything
will be conducted next Monday night
without the least delay.
The r e ^ la r meeting P f the Holy
Name society will take place on Fri
day evening, February 9. About 80
new members will be on hand to join.
The new set o f ofiicers are deeply
interested in their work'and anxious
to have things move at a fast pac4
until every man is a member. The
talks given at each meeting are along
some practical Catholic line and for
the benefit o f the members and the
interest o f Holy Mother .Church.
On account o f the riiow the girls
played basketball on Sunday instead
o f Tuesday night. Ne;?t|-Tuesday will
be their next chance to engage in this
sport. Some good material has been
on the floor and it is hoped soon to
form a team.

History Board s
Head Wil Speak
Edward McSweeney o f Boston,
chairman o f the Knights o f Colum
bus’ Historical Commission, will
speak at the meeting o f Denver coun
cil on the third 'Tuesday o f February.
He will explain this important work
o f the order. - Mr. MeBweeney has
shown himself a fearless exposer o f
sham historians wijo are.’tryii^ to re
write American jjistory in fayor of
foreign propaganda.
'
Granby Hillyer, United States dis
trict attorney in Denver, speaks next
Tuesday evening to the K. o f C.

ANNUNCIATION TEAMS
M AKE GOOD SHOW ING IN
BASKETBALL GAMES
(Annapciatjen Parish).
The girls' sodality basketball team
is displaring a j|Teat amouqt pf ^ i l ity and i6rm. Three weeks ago they
defeated St. Frauds de Saleu jp rls,
26-16. Last Thursday ni^ht at Ryprs
Junior high school gymnasium they
again played theTSt; Francis team.
During tiie first hflH off tlM game- it
seemed rather hard f o r the girls to
accustom themselves" to ^ e strange
court and when time Was called fo r
the second period the score stood 116, in favor of SL Francis’ team. In
the third quarter o f the game they
changed the'figurea on the score card
considerably. By excellent team work
the Annunciation girls added fivp
poipts to their score, while St. Fran
ck ’ only added one point* A t the be
ginning o f the last quarter the status
o f affairs looked rather even. Dur
ing the first part o f the last period
each team made oae point, and toeriod Annufiward the last o f the period
e ball within
the hoop, thus increaring the score
two points. When time was eailed
Uie score was Annunciation 15, St.
rancis de Sales, 13, Mr. McFadden
refereed the game.
Many people are wondering why
Merril Winters, Michael McCarthy,
Willie McDermott, John Cassell
Verne Kelley and John Doran are
wearing mile-wide smiles this week.
They would know and undoubtedly
would share the joy if they had ah’
tended the Holy Name league basket
ball match between St. Dominic’s and
Annunciation last Friday night. 8L
Dominic’s team only secured thirteen
points while Annunciation ,m anag^
to accumulate fifty-four. Perhaps it
was the green stfits that Annuncia
tion wore. The Annunciation buys
have (|eve}pped into an inyinrible
passing and scoring machine and are
■
" ig forward
f.
■ to a very s u cc^ ^ q l
looking
basketball season.
There is no reason to doubt that
next year will See a much larger and
oetter Holy Name Society Basketball
league. In view o f thiz, tl^ basket
ball manager has used "system” lo
assure Annunciation o f hiaterial, rep
resentation and success during the
season' of 1923-1,924. He has organ
ized a junior team, which ia practic
ing faithfnly and hard ahd is hop
ing fo r a few victories this year. Fri
day night they met a 26-16 defeat at
the hands o f the snappy Regis Ju
niors.
The Annunciation pariah Ho|y
Name Society basketball team has se
cured the Denham theater fo r the
night o f February 13, and members
of the society are now busy disposing
of tickets for the event.
Tufesday evening, January 23, the
Holy Name society elected John Nglty, S. Deitch, Joseph Shea, Kenneth
Sloan and Eddie McFadden as house
committee. This committee will have
charge o f all basketball games, enter
tainment and equipment.

Many Sckools Are
RepresenteiT Here
In Alimmae Union
To Denver’s extensive register of
societies and clubs there has been
added recently the Colorado Associa
tion o f Alumnae o f Mesdames o f the
Sacred Heart. This is rather an uni
que alumnae organization .because
'th» Religious o f the Sacred Heart
have no institution in Colorado and
this association includes in its mem'jership alumnae from the Sacred
Heart college and academies o f two
countries and some twenty-five cities.
The organization o f this alumnae
was completed at a meeting held on
Wednesday, January 18, at the home
o f Mrs. Oscar Male, when the associa
tion adopted its constitution and by
laws, elected officers and appointed
standing committees, as follows:
Honorary
president,
Mrs. Plhtt
Rogers, Jr.; President, Mrs. Herbert
W. McLauthlin; first vife-president,
Mrs. Oscar Malo; second vice-preai
dent, Mrs. Edward Arthur R^an;
secretary, Mrs. Frank F iir e ll; treas
urer, Mis^Genevieve Reilly; courtesy
committee: Chairman, Miss Stella
Mephee; vice-chairman, Mrs. Tandy
Hughes;, philanthropic committee:
Chairman, Mrs. W .P. Qihbons; vicechairman, Mrs. Jacob Savageau;
press committees: Chairman, Mrs
Herbert 8. deSollar; program com
mittee: Mrs. Lbuise T, Lazeli and
Mrs Horace Bennett.
The next meeting o f the Alureiue wilt
be held at the home of Mrs, Herbert S.
dcSollar, 1620 Race street, oa Wednesday
afternoon, February 7. at 2:30.
Any
SacreiL-Heart pupU reaidinir in "ov near Den
Y t r wUl be most welcome at this meeting.

FATHER O ’ FARRELL GAVE
MONEY TO HIS PARISH

It is said that the late Father C. F.
O’Farrell’s personal generosity to his
Optometrift bi}4 Optician 11 people came out when his insurance
was settled up. It was known that
All work receive* my perionel
he had used a great deal o f his per
•tteaUon.
sonal money when he built the
OPTICAL SHOP
Montrose e>urch, and it was fount
that he had done the same thing for
' 328 SixtMBth StTMl
the Holy I’amily school, Denver,
■ (a e n p a 1130
D w ver, Goto.
having negotiated- a heavy loan on
M * I * * * * * M I H » M * »»♦ ♦ ♦♦* his insurance policy for this purpose
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Teachers in the Iriah schools are
still complidhing o f the poor atten
dance o f pupils in thb primary
schools. A.s compared with mahy
other countries the percentage is sur
prisingly low. A demand for the en
forcement of cumpulsory attendance
was recently made and is daily gain
ing in strength.

S

H ree Live Gkosts” Will Be Staged
By St. Francis de Sales’^Dramatic CInb
(8 t. Francis dq Sales' Pgrlsh.)
The Dmaiatic «lub is anxiouMy
i o r the curtain to rise on
Tuesday next when the comedy
"Three ^ v e Ghosts’* will be pre
sented at thk Women’ s club. One of
thoM who have seen the rahearsals
said .it is one o f the best shows that
was ever presented. Proceeds will
be for the new rectory.
Ail the sisters o f the different
parishes and institutions are invited
to attend the draas rehearsal Sunday
afternoon. This matinee will also
be for all the children. Friday Feb.
9, the play will be presented in Brigh
ton for the benefit o f the Church
there. Tickets fo r the play on Tues
day can be dbtained at the pariah
reridenee, or at Clarke’a Church
Gooda Houae.
The school orchestra will furnish
the musle fo r the play and hopes to
repeat the suceeea o l the last perfonqanee.
.
-«
The Young Ladies' sodality basket
ball team flayed a fast'game with the
Annunciation sodality team a week
ago. AftaV the game the Dardanella
club entertained the fana o f both
teams with a social at Cotter hall .
A very fhie concert was enjoyed
by the Senior sodality en last Wed
nesday. The Misses Hiiger, Elsa,
''lu ia and Greta, artists o f great
reputaUnn, who have played b o ^ at
home and abroad, beld the Sodalists
«ll-bouhd with raeir playing. The
thiisieal, - which was o f a private
nature, whs held in the new rectory
and was arranged fo r by the spiritual'
director o f the sodality, a friend o f
the' Misses Hiiger, whose acquaint
ance he made ip Hie Blast. The Misses
Hiiger are to return in the spring to
fulfill a concert engagement at the
Auditorium. '
A
The Dardanella club met on Sun
day last to further plans fo r raising
funds through the coming play
“ Three Live Ghosts," The program
is being handled very efficiently by
Mr. Ed. Johnson.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 8 o’clock Mass next Sunday, Feb.
4. The time o f the Mass has been
changed from 7 to 8 o'clock. It is
hoped that this change will mean an
eveti larger attendance than usual.
Members o f the Sodality are urged
to note that the day set fo r the con
ference is W e d n e ^ y , next. This
change waa made so that Rev. Jos.
Higgins o f Colorado Springs can
deliver the address. Father Higgins
was at one time a member o f St.
Francis de Sales’ imrish. The mem
bers o f the ^ d a lit y invite all ^ e
ladies o f thp^rarish to attend this

conference. The business meeting
and social hour o f the sodality will
^ iheld at the home o f Miss, Alice
Corbett, 278
Washington street,
after the conference Wednesday
night
i
The pastor entertained the Bishop
and clergy with an arithmetic demon
stration Monday In the school after
Mass. The children proved them
selves adepts at figuring as a result
o f good traininlr on the part, o f the
pastor, Father Donnelly.
Mary Schreiner, Oatherine Tongish, Ann Gilroy, Earaestine ALchambeauH, Catherine Fitzsimmons ' ahd
Rose Barock waited on table for the
reception a8rved'*to the priests pres
ent at the Mass. The school orchestra
played.
Dinner was served at 12:30. The
rectory was prettily decorated thru
the efforts o f Mr. DeWitt C.
Lawrence, Crowds thonged the rec- ,
tory all aftdroon and evening. The
former and present officers o f the
Altar society were on the reception
committee. Mrs. Donnelly, Father
Donnelly’s niece, and Mias Spellman
as weir as all who helped to make
the day a success deserve great
praisB and thanks.
The singing o f Battmsn’s Maas
which was so excellently rendered by
the boys on the feast o f S t Francis
de Sales will be repeated next Sun
day. Father Smith and Mrs. Halter
have been highly complimented for
the musical part o f the services
given last Monday. The soloists w ere:
Masters George Teamed, alto, and
Edward Shawn, soprano. The o f
fertory Luzzi’s Ave Maria was given
by Miss Marie Fitzgerald by special
request o f the pastor.
Father Smith will direct the boys’
choir next Sunday.

L, C. B. A.
S t Mary’s Bvaacb No. 298
MEETINGS EVERY 2ND
AND 4TH TUESDAY
303 CharlM Bnildlaa.
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I L W.WOLTERS ii
i s Yrar*’ Exp«ri*nc«

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
ON ALL, CARS AT REA
SONABLE PRICES
WIU call for and
where in city.

-car any- ‘

;

:
PRIVATE GARAGE, 431 FOX ST.

♦H I M
T •«»I

FATHER O’ FARRELL TO
HAVE REQUIEM M AS5

.

MSB

MM

(Holy Family Pariah)
A month’s mind Mass o f Requiem
for tho repose of the soul o f the late
pastor. Father O’Farreil, will be sung
Saturday morning.
Sunday will be Communion day for
the Altar and Rosary society.

PhoD* Kata
Jobbinc Promptly Att«nd*4 t « . a
EitlmstM CbotrfoUy Giraa
W . P. KINGSTON AND CO.
StMia u d Hot Watar
HratJag
Powar Pkata
1341 Curtia.

Oeayar, Ool4

Tb* pIdMt and Mott Reliabl* Agaots
Tor Hotel Help In tha W a t
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere when R. R. Pare la Adranead.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 4B6 ’
1S26 LARIMER
Denver, Colo.
EaUb. 1880.
Mra. J. White. Prop.

Harry W olfer, Geo. F. Roesch

EASTERN AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
Phoas Ckampor 492
Make and Repaif

RADIATORS. FENDERS,
HOODS AND BPDIPS
106S-87 Broadway
Denver, Colorado

mm''

•

rrii

* t' •j 1

1442 A l^ P A H O E ST,
O Sce rhoBt
Main 402

RaaMenu Pkoaaa
Main 779
Gallup 1988

G. H. Evans, Director

LEADERS OF HOLY NAME
LEAGUE PLAY FRIDAY
The first round o f the Holy Name
Basketball league will epd on Friday
night o f this week when the Sacred
Heart team and S t Joseph’s will meet
at Adelphian hall. Neither o f these
teams has lost a game this season,
and this game promises to be full o f
excitement
Following is the stand
ing o f the teams:
Won Lost
Pet
Sacred Heart......
4
0
1,000
S t Joseph’ s........
3
0
1,000
Annunciation ....
2
1
.666
S t Catherine’s..
1
3
,260
St. Dominic’ s......
0
4
.000
Managers from six o f the ^ a m s
lich played in the baseball mague
st summer were present at a meet
ing held on Tuesday eyening and de
clared the intention o f these parishes
to have teams represent them the
coming season.
Plans are being
made to have a larger league than
last year, and if sixteen teams are
entered the league will he split in
two sections, the winners o f each di
vision to play for the championship.
Any parish wishing to be represent
ed in the league should get into, com
munication with Mr. Lawrence Bums,
911
Champa
street,
telephone
Champa 1603W.

^

Toe McGoyern Mortuary

•

.+.1

i The Following Star Cast i;

W ill Present
‘*Three Live Ghosts^^
TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 3 :3 0
W O M A N ’S CLUB AUDITORIUM
1437 Gleaarm Street
Old Sweetheart...Marie Victor
Peggy Woofers..Helen Stanaker
Boltop...:............^ames Hartford
Jimmie Gubbin6,.Geo. Hackethal
William Fosfer..........Gus Smith
Don Gazzolo,

TICKETS 50c.

Spoofy^..;..—............ Ed. Freeman
Rose Gordon
_...Marie Lynch
Briggs.......................... Joe Smith
Benson...........................Carl Ott
Lady Ldlcester .Mary Schreiner
Director

JRESERVED SEATS 25c EXTRA
-ri'

\

Paris-^and the
Knitted Vogue
Paris 'continues to smile on
v o r t .qlothes. WlHt the
increaring popularity o f S t
Morite and winter sports Paris
desiemers have turned an at
tentive eye to the alluring pos
sibilities o f knitted costumes.
In our, Knitted,Apparel DepartmenttSacond’ I'loor.'We h w e a
delightful displayParis-in
spired sweaterSr s<mr^®> whole
suits-and frocks have a smart
line and eolor that makes them
distinctive.
Our stock is unusually complete.
From delicate Iceland wool
sweaters .to'h eavy brurii wool
suits we can suit your style and
size. It is an array worth investigatipg.-

’ 'M I

>'1M
t*’ ) I

From Switzerland—
Knit Frocks
Straight from the snowy Alpine
slope where centuries o f knit
ting have .perfected- the art,
coroe these smart sport frocks.
Deft Swiss fingers have com
bined the '^armth and softness
o f wapl with the gloaey sheen
o f art silk as they knitted these
cleverly designed frocks. There
are two-tone effects in lovely
combinations o f colbr, charming
dresses fo r travel as well as for
sport wear; prices from $29.50
10 $49.50.

'J
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EACH
Ad Thinker’s- Contest

IT WILL PA Y
YOU TO RjEAD
THESF.

READ EVERY AD ON THIS PAGE EVERY ISSUE

ad s'

•

GEM TAILORS
H. KASTZ, Prop.
Ladies’ Clothing Our Specialty
We Buy- Ladles’ Clothes
2050 CHAMPA
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

I I I M 1111I I I II I M I M e
I >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

I Mght^ehotd.

‘
Mndem te'eost. Thorough inatruc' tion in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Pen‘ ’ menship, Salesmanship; Comptometer,
etc. ^Posltiiena fon graduates.
. Classed Monday, Wednesday and
, Friday from 7 to 9. Visitors welcome.
1625-45 Champa S t , Denver.

" r
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Many •aceetafnl men and women owe
their aueeesa to evening itndy. If
-yon want to increase your cfBcieney.
and salary, or enter the wonderful
field o f office work, attend the Bamed

Physical Examination,
'Consultation and Spinal
Analysis Free
Physical examination includes test
of blood pressure and urine, examina*
tion of bladder,; kidneys, liver, pan*
cress, stomach, bowels, heart, lungs
and organs of sense.

004.

CO/^M

I Dr. i B. l i e !

Member o f Asaociation o f Accredited,,
Commercial Schools.

111111111

Chiropractor
1629 Broadway

J. NIELSEN

Phone Champa 1991 ] [

Broadwsy Entrance Majestic Bldg.
Most Convenient OfBce in Denver

ARTISTIC FURRIER
, ■

Those whose poetry deserve honor
able mention are: Mrs. Conrad H off
man, 926 21st St.; Mrs. J. E. Smith,

1334-34 E. Colfax Avo.
DENVER. COLO.

>M < ># * • » • * *♦♦♦♦

IM l

M M M M M tlT
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Phone Champa 8842 W.

HILLICENT HART .

>

;

Dealer in

Human Hair Goods and Toilet Articles

Marcel Waving
Hairdressing
- MANICURING

II

'>
<■

I

TRY IT AND SEE IF YOU CANNOT
WIN THE PRIZE THIS WEEK,

A R V A D A MEN FORM
HOLY NAM E SOCIETY
Aravada.— After Mass last Sunday Father
Grace called all o f the men to a meeting
in the basement hall of the Shrine o f St.
Anne, where the first steps were taken to
form a Holy Name society in Arvada. This
is the first effort ever made in the St. Anne
parish along these lines and it appears that
the society will be a success. The last
two Communion Sundays for the men have
been marked with a large attendance, and
this fact alone is encouraging for the new
society. The officers elected at the first
meeting were Emil Schneider, president, and
Louis Keller, secretary-treasurer.
The musical program staged in the parish
ball on last Monday evening by Mrs. Lee
Gibbons and associates was a complete suc
cess. The program was given under the
auspices of the "L e Gai” club and the pro
ceeds of the entertainment will be used to
purchase a piano for the church ball.
Among the many Denver people attending
the musical program were Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Walsh of St. Catherine’s parish and
the Messrs. Dryer o f Holy Family parish.

Niffor Curley Not I b y l b i i s o f
Mnirer of Siins Diocese ViD Get
Takrnack Help
Mayor Curley o f Boston does not
mince words about his opinion of
Rear Admiral Sims. Replying to an
in v it^ p n to be present at a meeting
to honor the retired naval man, he
said:

FURS;

ii FURS
;;

attempts to vrin the prize, and the
only qualifications necessary are
those which are given on this page.
Someone is bound to get the $5
prize each week. A lot o f Register
readers are having a good.tim e try
ing to be that one, and the contest
is growing in popularity each week,

1453 West Alameda: Della Freitag,
2125 Welton S t : Miss A< Stu^te1429 Emerson S t ; James Murphy,
83 .South Clarkson; Mrs. Fanny Mc
Lean, 334 Delaware; Joseph John
ston, 742 So. Broadway; Charles
Schmitt,. Jr., 1253 South Sherman;.
Anina K affer, 442 South Pennsyl
vania; Agnes Cecelia Lehrer, 1415
East 33rd A ve.; Mrs. W. R. Kaffer,
442 South Pennsylvania; Mrs. M. Colfer, 3537 Franklin S t ; Virginia Piatt,
1420 Logan street, Denver; Mrs. R.
Hynes, Littleton; H. M. Wise, Plattville; Mary J. Burke, Castle Rock;
Paul E. Butts, Pueblo: Mrs. F. J.
Bequette, Holly; Mrs. F. I. Ulrich,
Willard;
John
Myles,
Coloradoi
Springs; Dorothy McCarthy, Mrs. A.
H. Wagner, Edward Butts, Jerome
Butts, Pueblo; Mrs. Wm. P. McFarlane, Arvada; Frances M. Lynn,
Greeley; C. C. R o o t Albuquerque,
N. M.; Miss Bertha Grace, Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo.; Sarah O’ Connor, Long
Beach, Calif.
TRY IT !
There is no limit to the number o f
answers a person may submit in the

The Tabernacle society will meet
721 Fifteenth Street
"I bare your invitation to sit on the plat with Mrs. Monaghan at 555 E.
form of Symphony Hall when Rear Admiral Eight avenue, on Friday, February
WilKant. Snowdon Sims, U. S. N „ retired, 2, at 2:30.
will make an address on the evening of
This is the first meeting o f 1923,
Thursday. February 1, 1923.
and the president, Mrs. W. H. An
"A s I consider the preachments and prac drew, will have an interesting account
tices o f your peculiar society detrimental to render of the vestments and linens
We L. 3 now displaying a great variety of attractive ; to the peace and welfare of the city of Bos sent out to the missions for Christ
ton and repugnant to the principles of civil mas.
The society was never more
models.
and religious liberty; and since the published active than at toe present time, and
CoatSj^ScarfSi; Wrap5r"&|t<f*> <d Reasonable Prices.
< presidtmt of jibe X -oy^ , Coaliyon, Lotbiifp is o f unquestionable value to the
Stod<tt4Utk.Said to be a
of a laif.: young churches that are not yet able
^Alsb-'moh^ autoHmats; caps, gIofi/»ee''iind’ ’robe#.
less, vicious aggregation of cowardly, noc to supply all o f their own n e ^ s.
turnal scoundrels known as the Ku Kiux
‘ Furs altered, repaired and stored.
There is a new shijiment o f im
Klan, I am amaaed that you have the impu ported vestments ready fo r distribu
dence to send such an invitation to me tion, which will be o f particular im
or any other loyal American citizen. More portance to a large number of pastors
401 Sixteenth Street ! \ over, 1 -have no desire to sit on any plat throughout the state. Father Trui^el,
Telephone Main 8045
form with Admiral Sims, retired, whose best at Gardner, will receive a black set
service to the American qavy was his re of vestments with a white cope;
11 M t e t
I I I 11M M i
I t 'H H » i 1 1 1
tirement from it. I would suggest that when Father O’ Beirne, at Craig, gets a
he is done shooting off the only weapon black set, ae also Father Lebeuu at
be is expert at— his month, that he be es Del Norte.
Father Bonet, O.T., of
corted to the -Conard or White Star dock Conejos and Father Barry o f Holly
and given an opportunity to follow the trail will each receive a black set and
On Our Gold Bonds Secured by
and example of his ante-type, Benedict white cope, and Father Stem o f Rifle
First Mortgages on Improved Farms, Deposited With
Arnold.
is also listed for a black set.
’ ’ Your tickets are herewith returned.”
The Colorado National Bank of Denver, as Trustee
Father John o f Welby and Father
Oldenburg o f Holyoke each gets a
'
Denominationt $100 and $500 ^
green
set.
Father Murray at
Interest payable semi-annually.
Bonds payable June 1, 1927.
Lafayette and Father Murphy at El
Place your Savings where they will earn you the highest rate of
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
bert will get r ^ sets. Father Good
interest consistent with safety and relieve you o f care and anxiety.
’
COAL COM PANY
o f Trinidad will'have a set o f purple
and Father Laquerre at Los Animas
THE WESTERN MORTGAGE COM PANY
The Home of Homesteed Lump Coal
will have a white cope.
F. S. Tesch, President
Office 4401 W. S8tb. Phone Gal. 478
The society is rejoiced that at last
815 Symes Building
Denver, Colorado
it is possible to supply dopes, but
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
‘ each year the way seems opened to do
M il
I. isii i -w^i i
I
I II I
jn air iM
,...................... I ! ! ■ *
a little more. This is the Altar soc
iety o f the diocese, qnd devotes it
II self with zealous care to what might
be called our orphan altars— in
parishes too new and supported by
too few Catholics to have altar soc
ieties o f their own. It is a lovely
and very satisfying work, and every
Catholic woman in Denver should be
W e Serve the Best the Market Affords at Moderate Prices
a member o f the society, and every
member should be active.
DELIGHTFUL AFT EitTH EATER DINNERS
‘
‘
CHAM PA 3964
The Bishop is the spiritual director,
» » ♦ ♦ » ! 11
111 M « * M I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
H tH tW f
Ili
and no meeting is complete without
his little talk. At other places he
may be the formidable head o f the
Church, the severe and formal pre
late, said one woman; but at the
Tabernacle society he is at his best.
HONESTY WITH “THE SIGHT" PAYS
There it is that he shows a gentle
ness and a sympathy, a wealth o f
kindness that appeals to all hearts,
and his love fo r these struggling poor
young churches is intense and con
stant
IN OIL— W E HAVE ITj
»
^
All members who have not been
re ^ Ia r attendants should come to
Friday’s meeting and renew their in
terest in so excellent a cause. Not
only will they enjoy the afternoon,
but their participation in this work
is not a matter o f time but o f eUraity.
'
IS THAT COMPANY

Denver, Colo.

;

Can yon write a'ditty? Try it and
see i f you can .win a priie o f $5 to
be given fo r the best four-line verse
abont any o f the merchandise or
services offered by firms whose ad
vertisements appear on this page.
The requirements are that you
have your jingle into this office not
later than Tuesday ntorning o f the
week following publication o f the
paper. The answers are fo be ad
dressed to “ AD-THINKERS’ EDITOR, DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER, POST OFFICE BOX 1497,
DENVER.”
The name and address o f the win
ner, along with the prise winning
verse, will be published each week.
The prize ^ is week goes to D. T.
Rinehart o f 4576 Stuart street fo r
the followjng jingle:

MIm Sxllie Smart was wide awake,
To bnsiaess college she did go.
She chose the hesi, without mistake]
“ Parks” turned her out a fine steno.

Phone, York 6168-J

X-RAY LABORATORIES

Y O U M A N ’S FU R C O .

WE PAY 6 V2% INTEREST

dI

When You Dine Out, Go Where You Get R lh l. Sem ce
ROYAL C A F ^ 1 6 4 1

M

Washington.— Most Rev. Ernesto
Filippi, Apostolic Delegate to Mexico,
has arrived here en route to Rome,
where he will report personally to
Po^e Pius regarding ttie incidents
which caused the Mexican govern
ment to issue a decree that he leaye
that country in seventy-two hours.
There was neither intended nor ac
tual violation o f the Mexican law in
volved in thc-eevemony at the motin
tain o f ) Cubilete, which was seized
upon by enemies o f the Church to
demand his expulsion, declared Arch
bishop Filippi in an interview given
to the N. C. W. C. News Service. Gov
ernor Madraso o f the state in which
the ceremonies were held approved
the program before it was carried
out, Msgr. Filippi explained. He
further pointed out that he had pre
viously participated in a dmilar cere
mony in the capital itself without a
single protest.
Archbishop Filippi did not partici
pate in the reli^ous procession held
in connection with the ceremonies at
Cubilete. This procession took place
on the day previous to his participa
tion in the ceremony o f the blessing
o f the cornerstone o f the provisional
Church.
One o f the speakers at the banquet
given at the time o f the consecration
o f Bishop Guichard, o f Congo, was
M. Augagneur, governor general o f
French Equatorial Africa, who at one
time was a radical socialist and one
of the most fiery disciples o f Combes,
but who has come to appreciate the
work o f the missionaries through
witnessing their work in Africa.

CURTIS ST.

THE BEST OIL COM PAN Y WILL BRING RICHES
OUT O F KENTUCKY -

; THE S O lip iN d m w m C O IP M
See Frank W. Hines, Pres, amd Mgr., at Once

; fin a l chance to get eharea nowt

:: Denver Carpet Co. i

Closili^ Sale of a b a i^ «t band, then a limited company ! I

GENERAL O Fn C E St

21 TO 26, 1608 B R O A D W A Y

$5 CHECKS
YOU CAN WIN

'

I I S08 Jacebsoa BUg., 1604 Arapaho. St, | |
BEAUTIFUL RUGS AND
FURNITURE

Wonderful Bargains— Investigation
Invitad

M IH

Honrs 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., Week Days

1035 SIXTEENTH STREET

MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOP
MAE HODGES, Proprietor
. Export, in Charge.
I I 2212 E. Colfax Ave. Phono Yorii 7015 i

»$ 111II*

LARGEST WHOLESALE MFG’RS IN THE WEST
We’ll Save Yo« $15.9) ea Suit et O’Coat. Made to Yo«r Meeeorei $19J0 Up

: Orange i
Bar

For Kimoaoe, NogUgMt, Petticoati, Corduroy Robot, Quiltad
Roboa, Cortots, Hotiory, Girdl^
Gartora, Camiaolaa, Silk, Cettoa
and Wool Undorwoar, all IciUdt.

I
:
:

You Can Hardly Conceive It,
But You’re Sure to Believe It,
If You’ ll Put Them to the Test
15 STORES IN COLORADO

II ♦ t * * * * * * »
************************

Arai$ahoe Feed Sc
Floral Co*

ii Oriental Rugs ii

Birds and Supplies,
Cat and' Dog Supplies,
Gold Fidi and Supplies,
Garden Seed— Bedding Plapts

Also we operate our own Special
Cleaning and Repairing Department.
We do special work.

We Specielixe In Funernl
Deaigaa
1515 ARAPAHOE

I »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦«»

MOST

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
IN CITY

W ork Called for and Delivered

ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING ”
& REPAIRING CO.
T
3525 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone York 7549
Arevian Bros.. Owners

I *♦♦♦ W

'
i
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McCLANAHAN’S

\

1520 WELTON STREET

i CLOTHING-ON-CREDIT i 'I
For the Entire Family ^

I Don’ t think just because you have the privilegfe o f k e ^ in g ” well ' |
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St. Franck ^6 ^ e s ’
Parifih

TOYLAND

Jack’s Home Bakery

i

PLUMBING

North Denrer Bank

St. Joseph’s Parish

^Cathedral Earish

Lippincott’s Pharmacy

HALF
SOLES
Women’s
H alf Soles

FORMAN’S BAKERY

PHONES
.filAIN

Tongish. Garage

LAUNDRY Cf

THE FASHION

The AyetU
Pharmacy

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.

Holy Family Parish

and salvanBcd nail*, wire •pikes, spedal naQs.

WIRE— Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, pl^n galvanisid
wire, annealed market and atone wire, brizlit *aft Siarket wire, calvanised
market and stone wire, coppered and Honor-finished market wire, wire b o ^ .
Nail wire, hard, soft or extra »oft, SOW galvanised e l o t ^ '■?•••
straightened and cut to lengths, telepbooe wire, twiited cable wire, extra
heavy galvanued. wire lor windhig woodon atave pip*.
STAPLES— Fence staple*, poliibcd and galvanized, poultry netting ttaplM, con
crete vtaples, blind •taples, hoop itaplea, barrel itaplea, M k e t itaple*, tub
•taples, hame staples, electrician*’ stariec. speaking tube cWples, j w m
staples, clamp staplea, bcdsprlttg ataples, and otber special ra p to i. doable
iwinted tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES. FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE. PIO IRON—
Spiegel. Bessemer and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta, track
thread tor wooden sUve pipe, twisted bars tor -einforeed conereta
apikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag scrawa, nnta, riveta, steel bands, roUei
BARB WIRE— Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pL and 4-pt., hog hnd eattls.
BAR IRON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R. E- steel and Iron tire, toe calk, P jj^ .
lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steeL screen bers. Cast
iron water and gas -pipe and
STEAM AND D O M ^ T IC COKE, COAL

Jamc^ Ms KeDey
SHEHT METAL W O RK

atia j(^ lN G

W A R M AIR FURNACES
Heating~Ventilftting
REPAIR SUPPLIES FOR
ALL FURNACES
Oar Fanuess la Use
U Ooivsr

OUT-OF-TOW N W ORK
SOLICITED
WORK GUARANTEED
Deavsr, Cato.

1889 Cjqsnps *L .

.

We Sell at Down-town Prices

Phone Gallnp 297. 4l70 Tennyson St.

W ALTER EAST

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

M EATS A N D GROCERIES

THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
RETAIL

2300*2302 Larimer St; '
Telephone Main 1459

grocers

I

C .X . COLBURN~OTOR« CO.
Three Busy Stojeea..

W. H. Henskr.

Johh Hensler

HENSLRRBROS.

. MpDRRN PLUiiBRRS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Prescriptions Carefully Conpenftded
8286 Downnig Aya.
Pboa* Champa 638
Puro Quality I ^ u ^ ^ ^ o it o i asd Rubftm-

,

2300 E. COLFAX AVENUE

MRS. F. J. CARLIN
Dry Goods and Notion*
Notions and Hosiery fo r Men and
Women. lad ies’ Fancy Underwear,

Remodeling and Jobbing a EpeeiftUy

r

1449 MARIPOSA S t .

’

Phone Main 2267

A. A. GEiSLER

Order Phone 2533 Galinp

3640 Tenny«on Street

te o ’s
St.
Elizabeth’s

Sacred Heart ParitfaJ

Fancy Groceries and Meats

*2*0

348-50 B R O AD W AY

r . ' -L, L. Tongieb, Prop.

F. W . FELDHAUSER

Established 1884

Mai* *1*7

General Offices; Boston Bldg., Desvar, Colo.

Phones Champ* 9446 Delivered your home
and 9449
by tha case.

BON TON GROCERY ANDP^
M ARKET
n
Retail atr Wholeftile Pricets
CRgOey^ES^

5

fancy

Loyola (S. H.)ParUb

, •;

Free Dfelivery
Phone. York 3148.

2140 East Colfax Avenue

Tho Five Pointl Hardware Co.

(laeorpom tcd)
Dry Goods, Notions,' Men’s and
Oil is said to be the dominant
Women’s Furnishings
Tin,
Sheet
Iron
aad
Furimce
Work
factor
in world politics, hut it is not
I f a bear went into a dry goods
Shoes for the Family
used for
lubrication.— Pittsburgh
2843 Weston Street
.
store,
what
would
he
want?
Muz
’ 3979 Tennyson
1006 So. Gaylord
Dispatch.
zlin’
(muslin).
Phone
Champa
2078
Danvar,
Colo,
Mt. Morrison,' Colo.
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EYES ARE WORKERS
The eye is the only special sense which we use constantly, except
during sleep. Perfect eyes see without effort. The imperfect ones
a re‘ constantly a muscle strain. Eye strain, not only effects the vis
ion hue effects the health as well. Do not remain in doubt as to the
needs o f year eyes, come to us and^ save future regrets.

DENVER e S Paper Says Dr. Grant’s DisMief is
Catholic Daughters’ Entertaidnient
Link in Chin of Episcopal Cynicism
Vill Swell Fund for Cluh House

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Coffey and son have
left for their home in Salina, Kan., after
visiting Mrs. Coffey’s mother, Mrs. M. D.
Nevin; o f 1538 Madison.
John Joseph Moesk of 1940 Lincoln, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. John B. Moesk, was bap'The Providence News, a secular the necessities of civilization, not by any
With a membership at present of tixed January 24 by the Rev. Arthur R. newspaper, has given one o f the best principle o f religioua belief. The “ liberal
What promises to be a most inter
esting pre-Lenten attraction is the seven hundred and another large Kerr of the Cathedral.
editorial comments that'has appeared ism’ ’ tbun taught and permitted spread in
musical revue and dramatic enter* •lass to be initiated in the spring, the
W hoM RcflaUitSui aWd Equipment Givn
Father Hugh L. McMenamin of the Cath iii the press o f the nation on the a smaller way to the Presbyterian and
tainment to be given by S t Rita’ s club house is necessary as a center edral was confined to bed part ot this week, blasphemies o f Dr. Percy Stickney Baptist pulpita, self-opinionated men putting
Ynu tba Highest C^ade of SerYico
Devoted
Exclusively
to
court. Catholic Daughters o f Amer frbm which a vast amount o f good the victim o f a severe cold.
Grant, who is in trouble with the forward their own views of the Scriptures
ica, Tuesday evening, February 13. may be accomplished.
1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER
David Hickey and Felix Farrell o f Regis Episcopalian Bishop o f New York for and changing the character of Christ to suit^
The program, which will be college were delegates to the state confer scoffing at consecration o f churches the whims o f their own minds. These people
The municipal Auditorium has been
secured for the occasion and tickets “ snappy,” will include a chorus o f ence of High School Magazine Editors, at and denying the divinity o f Christ. were never short of congregations. They
voices, fancy dancing and a short Boulder, on January 26, 26 and 27. While The article says;
may be procured from any o f the
established tabernacles, drew the mtishy
members. The affair is for the ben drhma.
thinking crowds and won the applause of
attending the meeting, they were enter
Not a Rellfioua Teacher.
Mrs. E. M. Hess is chairman o f the tained by the^ Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
efit o f the club house fund and a
The Rev. Dr. Percy Stickney Grant, rector the hour from people of no settled beliefs
great concentrated effo rt is being program committee and rehearsals nity.
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, jof t h , ; •h, Christianity. -»■
made
the members o f the court ai4 under the able direction o f Rob
The Rev. Dr. Grant is a new product of
St. Clara’ s Orphanage Aid society will Ascension in New York city, has stirred
ert Blaylock.
to see that fund grow.
hold its monthly meeting and card party at most ot his. associates to a hish state of these teachings. He will not be hampered
^the orphanage Wednesday, February 7, at resentment by his statement 4hat few by tfre Scriptures or by his religious vows.
2 o'clock.
cleraymen educated in science believe in He would have evolution in the pulpit as
W * have
14S5-57 GLEN ARM ST.
George O’Shaughnessy will bo in charge the divinity o f Jesus Christ. He likened in ebhmistry and the making o f cotton cloth.
atood the
Phone Main 7779
of a surplieed choir that will sing at the K. some of thd miracles to the cures now per The denial of the divinity of Christ would
teat ot
* Praident
’Qm . a .
me. E bof C. initiation on Sunday. The use of a formed by the French chemist, Emile Cone, be only a step toward other breaches of
Res. Phone So. 3991J
tabliahe^
'Qreenlee,
vested choir in the degree work adds great iind he otherwise condemned teachlnqs of doctrinV and the putting in of lay preach
rr«a>urer
1874
his own church. The demand that be be ers, as suggested by Dr. Grant, to revise:
impressiveness.
t
Paul Joseph Jtiasel and Mary M. Faulk tried for heresy now extends from New the Bible and finally emasculate it. Some^
OBITUARY
ner were married by the Rev. Francis W, York to the Pacific coast, although his ad ot the Protestant Episcopal clergymen in
Walsh of the Cathedral January 27, with dress was made only last Sunday, and it their criticism of the rector say his place is
MANUEL JURMILLO of 195S W « t 14th
Alexander A. Jussel and Mrs. R. G. I-ove seems he will find few supporters within in the Unitarian church. He preached Unitar-'
•tenue. ServicM were held Thur.iUy moriW
mit at 11 o’clock at St. I.eo'a church. Inter
his own denomination.
The sin of Dr. ian doctrine when he believes Jesus not to be.
as witnesses.
ment Riveraide. Horan A Son Beryice.
reason, therefore, to help those who are
To the Editor, The Catholic Register:
William Ira Tubba, o f 1609 Poplar street, Grant, however, is only the culmination of equal in power to God. but is far_away from
MRS MARY A. McMAHON of l$ t6 Steele
Your leading editorial in last week’ s Den trying to save them.
its'
Btreet. Requiem Haea was sunx Saturday
a convert to the Chnreh, was received by years of “ liberalism’’ in the Protestant Epis- the principles of that church in his discus
As you say in your editorial: “ Unless we the Rev. Francis W. Walsh of the Cath coi>al Diocese of New York, datinq from the sion of marriage, in his statement that rej.
mominq at 8 :S0 at the Cathedral. Inter* ver Catholic Register is very timely. How
riaent Colorado Sprinrs. Horan A Son ser true it is that those in rich parishes and stknd together, with a uaited front, the
edral January 27. Jefferson Joseph Ger period of Bishop Potter down to the recent ligion has no divine authority from any
vice.
■
i
,
.
.source and that ^ e teachings of today may
. MRS. ELLEN FOX o f S41S Zuni street. blessed with the goods o f this world are enemy is goifig to prevail at least in some man, another convert, o f 21 W. Eleventh incumbency o f Bishop Manning.
Requiem Mass, was sunfc Saturday morn “ allowing the men on the Sring line to do qaarterki and. we cannot expect
victory avenue, was received by Father Walsh Jan
Cynicism in the pulpit has marked the prove to be the heresies of tomorrow. The
ing at 9 o’ clock at St. Patrick’ s church.
Episcopalian ministry In New York for a Rev. Dr. Grant, moving from the Episco
uary 20.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Hoikn A Son ser all the lighting without the least encourage without cooperation.”
It may mean a little sacrifice to cooper
vice.
■
.
. ment."
quarter
o f a century. The sweep toward palian ministry to preach in Unitarian
Margaret
Juanita
Ginnan,
o
f
1466
Wash
MONUMENTS AN D
JOHN t - L U W b r S S l Bromfway. PunToday, perhaps more than in any period, ate in ihe extension of God’s kingdom at ington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis what is misnamed “ Nationalism” became churches, would be a misfit in all the true '
eral
servides
were
held
Thursday
afternoon
MAUSOLEUMS
at 2 o'clock at Horan A Son chapel. In there appears to be a great need of Catholic home and abroad, but religion demands sac Ginnan, was baptized at the Cathedral by noticeable in many of tlie best known par religious impulses of the world.
cooperation in all matters concerning the rifice, and people who are not willing to do Father T. P. Kelly January 28.
terment Mt. Olivet.
ish churches.
Eloquent sermons became
Office and Works
MISS LOUISE CLARE, Jan. 22. 1928. welfare o f Catholic interests. It is only too much for the Church certainly do not prixe
Stanley McGinnis has been placed
in nothing less than denials of the Episcopal
Remains Were forwarded by Horan A Son
1224 Lawrence Street
evident that little can be done at present very highly the benefits they derive from charge of the indexing of the K. o f C. lib creed. So marked was this a few years
chapel to Bcltimore, Md., for interment.
Denver, Colo.
MRS. WINIFRED McCORMICK of 1369 without cooperation and organisation. Every the Church. To do good is* all we are al
rary, having had experience in this work. ago that one distingoisbed Episcopalian told
Garfield street. -Requiem Mass was sunc
lowed to live for, and surely we can do no While it 18 denired to have all books that his congregation that infidelity in faith was
Phone Main 1815
Monday mominjc at 0:30 at St. Phllomena’ s day it is becoming more apparent that if
eburoh. Interment Bay City. Mich. Horan Catholic action is to become effectiJ^, it greater good than to help and co-operate in are out returned immediatelY* it in espe> paralyzing Christianity in the Church . of
A Son se rv ic.
must combine the strength of every Cath the extension of God’s kingdom. M. I’ . B.
Free thought drew crowds to
dally wished to have volumes from seta re> England.
ROSCOE MARRANZINO. JR., of 4669
Quitman street. Funeral waa held Wednes olic in this state. We are living in an e ra .
turned, in order that there may be no dan« hear brilliant rectors tear apart the philos
day afternoon at 1 o’clock from the resi of cooperation, and we Catholics must eoxer of loss, breaking up valuable s«ts. Some ophy of their own church and even hold
dence. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son operate too.
of the sets -in the library could not be re that marriage is a sacrament only through
service.
The Church has urgent need to mobilise
RITA McKIBBEN, infant daughter of Mr.
placed today.
and Ml.s. Lester McKibben. Services were her forces— especially those of her faithful
Joseph Bean o f St. Thomas* seminary*
held Thursday. January 28. Interment Mt.
laity— in order that she may cope trith the
Is ill at St. Joseph's hospital. The Rev. CROSS ABLAZE IN VOTIVE
Olivet, direction Theodore Hackethal.
J. H. QUIRK, brother of E. J. Quirk of difficulties that lie in her path o. missionary
LIGHTS A T CATHEDRAL
Joseph Schuster, of the seminary, has been
Portland. Ore., Ann Quirk of Greeley, and work.
at St. Anthony’s for several weeks.
Mra. J. h. Armstrong of Denver. Requiem
“ Occasionally,’’ quoting from your editor
The Rev. Walter Steidle, new pastor at
Mass was sung at
l-eo’s church Friday
The new votive light stands placed
A Denver Concern
ial, “ one comes across a parish that cuts it
morning.
East Lake, has been staying at St. An in the Cathedral by the Altar and
JOE DELACH o f Louisville. Colo. Re self o ff from the outside world. Its memthony's hospital.
quiem Mass was sung at Holy Rosary
Rosary society are the most beauti
church Thursday, January 28.
Intennynt bers give nothing at all to the missions."
A clash of 70 was initiated by the Cath ful In Colorado.
The Hilger Sisters, a trio o f musi
The one in front
Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by McGovern Catholic organisations should no longer be cal artists who came here for a public olic Daughters of America on Sunday aftero f the main altar is in the form o f a
mortuary.
after which a banquet was held at cross and when all aflame it presents
FREDERICK WARREN, infant son of Mrs. eondned within parochial or even diocesan concert in the Audjtorium, visited
500 Fifteenth St.
James W. Warren o f 788 Humboldt street. hedges, but should enfold within their scope Loretto Heights college, St. Mary’ s the Argonaut hotel. Short talks were given
Corner Glenarm
Funeral was held Thursday afternoon. Jan- Che country at large, and be able to think academy and Regis college to give by Father Neenan and by • Mrs. M. T. a magnificent spectacle from the
body o f the church, being arranged
uray 23. Interment Mt. Olivet. Arrange
ments by McGovern mortuary.
, and speak and act with an inGuence which concerts, delighting their audiences, O’Fallon, head of the society, and Miss so as to bring the cross into full view.
923 Seventeenth St.
ALBERT WHITE of 2787 Arapahoe St. would be nothing short of national.
‘^ h e y are artists of the first class,” Anne O’ Neill sang several solos.
The stands before the side altars are
Funeral was held Thursday, January 28.
We all feel the need o f cooperation and said Father Joseph Bosetti, Cathedral
The February meeting of the Junior Tab in the form o f hearts.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
1136 Seventeenth St.
BRIDGET ANNIE HECK of 2826 Curtis none more than the priests in mission dis choirmaster, one of the leading mu ernacle so<?iety will be held Monday alterCorner Lawrence
street. Wife of Otto Heck, mother of Mrs. tricts. Their struggles are many and diffi sical authorities o f the West.
noon,
February
6th,
at
the
home
of
Miss
“
It
rli uitM
Russell Cooper, Demming, N. M., and Helen cult. Very often they seem downhearted
Jeanette
Dunn,
1072
Penn
street.
All
mem
is
splendid
to
find
them
combinin,g
V. Heck of Denver.
Requiem Mass at
1439 Seventeenth St.
Loyola chapel today. Thursday, at 9 A. M. when they observe how non-Catholics co such genuine piety as they have bers are urged to be present.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by operate for mission work and very often to with their lives as public perform
Corner Blake
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Neuman of 1649
McGovern mortuary.
Dahlia street took their-little son, Buddie,
SILVIO PICCONE o f Luna hotel. Re- lead away the Catholic foreigner from his ers.”
1601 Larimer St.
ouiem High Mass was sung at Ht. Carmel religion.
home from the hospital this week.
church Saturday morning.
Interment Mt.
Corner Sixteenth
Some time ago a large Catholic organisa FR. JAS. V. O'CONNOR, S.J.,
The Very Rev. William Brennan. C.M.,
Olivet, direction of T h ^ o r e Hackethal.
president of St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
777 B R O A D W A Y
MRS. MARY BANNON of Littleton. Colo. tion in this state was asked to give its
IS MOVED TO PUEBLO
4
Requiem High Mass was sung at St. Jbs- moral support to a movement that would
this week conducted a retreat for the stu
eph’s church Saturday morning. Interment
assist
to
save
the
Mexican
to
the
Catholic
dents at Mount St. Scholastica academy.
Mt. Olivet.
Arrangemcnta by George P
(Sacred Heart Pa,rish News.)
faith and the raaolution was silently passed
Canon City,.
H acketl^.
><'ByaR S . GREEN of 1918 East 10th sve- by. That call was a cballepge to our seal.
A request was granted to a subscriber
Next
Sunday will be Communion
nuM' Reqoiem High Mass -was sung at the
TIm
lor Your Mmmjr
Cathedral Monday moratng. . Interment Mt. But many preferred to stand idly by. and day for the men a,hd the smaller through the Intercession of St. Rita and
Olivet. Arrangements by George P. Hack- see these people defrauded of their birth children.
the Sacred Heart, who wishes to express
ethal.
right as Catholic Christians. It will not do
Sunday afternoon' there will be a thanks.
CHARLES CROWLEY of 8700 Franklin
A subscriber wishes to express thanks
street. Requleid High Mass was sung Wed to say: “They are poor Catholics," unless meeting o f the Mafified Ladies' so
nesday morning at Annunciation church. we show ourselves to be much better ones dality at Loyola chayel, 3 P. M., and to St. Anthony, through the Register, for
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of" Hart
favor received.
by making some worth while effort in their of the Altar society at 4.
ford Undertaking Co.
ANTON JENNER of 2606 West 28rd ave behalf.
Father Jas. V. O’Connor left last
Que. Requiem High Mass was sung Wed
To me it is something shameful that we, Sunday for St. Patrick’s parish, Pu
nesday morning at St. Dominic’s church.
who fondly pat ourselves on the back and eblo, exchanging places with Father FATHER W M . O ’ MALLEY
“ LORITZ”
Interment Mt. Olivet.
AT YOUR SERVICE
hug to our bosoms the comforting belief David G. Hamilton, who will be sta
HONORED BY LEADVILLE
QUALITY
MRS. M ARY M cMAHON, 21 that we are the Lord’ s own, should be so tioned at Sacred Heart parish, Den
FOR THE BEST IN
CIGARS
completely deaf, dumb and blind to every ver.
(Continued from Page 1)
YEARS IN COLORADO, DIES call to plain duty. In these stirring days ,, Last Monday evening there waa an
MEN’S W E AR
‘.here should be a demonstration of
wben our separated brethren cheerfully un
mportant meeting o f the Young
At Humane Prices
Mrs. Mary LaFevre McMahon, a dertake— and pot through— the raising ot ^ e n ’s sodality, at which the electiop affection for one who had labored
SEE T H E “ L O R IT Z ”
for eleven years and up with the skill
resident o f Colorado fo r twenty-one funds by many millions for the spreading pf officers took place.
$ 2 .0 0 L O N D O N
of a master for the spiritual and
years, died Thursday o f last week of what we know to be error, we calmly
MADE BRIAR
temporal advancement o f Annunciaand was buried Saturday morning sit by and content ourselves with a scanty
REGISTER SMALL ADS
ion parish, Leadville.
with a Requiem High Mass at the two or three thousand dollars from the
PIPE
MONUMENTS
Father Horgan reviewed the splen
Cathedral.
1112 16th St.
JOB wanted as watchman, kitchen
Catholics of Golorado for the spreading of
Nothing Like It
MAUSOLEUMS
Mrs. McMahon was a daughter o f the light. If faith is to be estimated by work or other work Uiat can be done did work done by Father O’ MalOpposite D. & F.
ey, showing that while it was true
Michael
and
Anne
Markey
LaFevre,
office and Yard* 28 E. 6th A t*.
works those outside the fold have us backed by man with one leg,” Peter Wilhelm,
that on his arrival he found a
California pioneers o f 1849, and was against the wall.
Room 55, Good bloc|i.
1 1f
Telephone South 73 '
church, school and home, he was re
the widow o f Patrick J. McMahon,
One little item stands out before me now
sponsible
fo
r
many
costly
improve
one o f the early settlers o f Chicago. quite clearly: An important city parish re
WANTED— A num for light jani
She is survived by five sons, two o f ports total contributions for the year 1921 tor ^ o rk ; small wages; good home, ments.
Not only in the domain o f con
whom, Edmund J. and Francis M. Mc toward the Society for the Propagation of room and boards church 25 minutes
structive work was his mark made,
Mahon, live in Denver, and was
Service that combines the
York 4614
the Faith of a sum of $200— which, accord from Denver. Father Grace, Arvada.
York 4615
)ut when occasion arose he proved
member o f the Women’s Catholic ing to the census of the same parish,
S
i
t
u
a
t
i
o
n
wanted.
Position
as
himself
a
conspicuous
public
speaker
artistic with the beautiful
Order o f Foresters and other Catho amounts to the sum of about four cents
clerk or assistant book-keeper. Ten as a staunch defender o f Catholic
lie organizations.
from each one in that parish. From my
years’ experience; best o f references rights.
Father Horgan also men
knowledge o f the congregation I do not
Religious teaching most be the hesitate to say that the same congregation given; also member o f K. of C. Ad tioned the patriotic addresses of
AMBULANCE
Father O’Malley during the war, and
principal foundation o f public edu *i>ent at least one thousand times as much dress Y, care o f Register.
SERVICE
Iwelt on the excellent support the
cation and o f all moral renewal o f in the same period on “ shows.” The same
NURSING
wanted by capable mid- pastor had given the Knights o f Co
the Italian spirit, according to
COMPANY
can be said of many large parishes, but the dje-aged woman o f wide experience.
lumbus.
statement made In Rome by Hon example quoted applies in proportion to
Private or institutional. Catholic en
“ And while we reverence and pray
Prompt and Careful
Giovanni Gentile, minister o f public many city itarishes.
vironment preferred. Will be open for our former pastor and spiritual
Present Business Address
instructiqn,
In
announcing
his
poli
Courteous
I^ seems a bit odd to us. but we find for engagement on or about Feb. 1
adviser, we may learn from him to
112 Blast 14th Ave.
cies.
many people still unable to assign to the Can furnish reference. Address Mrs.
walk in the same path that leads to
Main 1007
Day or Night
-EocCiety fo r'th e Propagation of the Faith a Rose E. Haennelt, Route 2, Box 513,
true life, that only life that makes
Residence
truly distinct and significant place in the Edgewater, Colo,
Best Ambaiance* in the We«t
death insignificant, that only life
1342 Milwaukee
extension o f God’ s kingdom. Foreign mis,
A GOOD reliable woman will serve that gives spiritual meaning and
Franklin 1517
slons arc a bounden duty upon Catholics
yoor
dinner party. Phone Champa power to our actions,” he said.
and should be supported generously. But
Father O’Malley, in his reply, said
remember it is Just as truly missionary to 3049W. 2632 California street.
MONUMENTS
he did not think that any one could
work at home for the saving of the immi
WANTED— A competent middle- stand qnd see so many faces that re
grant although he may be “ a poor Cath
Phone Main 9497
aged Catholic woman as housekeeper called the friei^dship o f so many
Houra, 9 to 12; I to t
oMc-*— financially and otherwise. A stranger
years without being stirred to the

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Priest Shows How Really Utle We
Catholics Cooperate With One Another

The Denver Marble
and Granite Co.

Loritz
Bros.

Hilger Concerts
Deliglit Denver

Bills B ros.

Artistic Memorials

Largest
Independent
Cigar
Dealers
in the West
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JACQUES BROS.

W . T. ROCHE

JAS. P. McCONATY
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore

Hackethal

for priest. Box H-5, Register.
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PHONE CH AHP^ 61*1

GEQ. P. H ACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
I4TH STREET A T GLSNARM

PAR LO R S
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Phone Main 3658
my 'work
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Cemetery

Re*. -Phone Main 3250
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Have You Ordered
Your Evergreen
Blanket?
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$

1700 Humboldt St.
Parcal Po*t

J^ranek Offica

518 Fifteenth St.

Dallvary ServicalO par cant off
..................... .... .

Ca*h Carry

...................................

♦♦♦

<

Rt. Rev. J. H ear/ Tihae. D.D„
Praatdent
Rev. Mark W . Lappan,
Sacratarr aad Manager
V. J. Whha, AMistant Sderetarj.
B. C. Olds. Sapariatendmit

THE South Broadway Academy
IlOf Hair and Beanty Culture, f o r girls
and women (jo tegni the course. 71
S o u ^ Broadway, A pt.il, upsfairs.

I NEED at once two Catholic
tetchersi one fo r primary work, the
lother f*r the fntermediate grades
more desirable if they are practica'
Catholics; one o f them must be a
teacher o f music. Let them ^ p ly
at dnee to Mr. Joseph Doherty, Trin
chero, Colo. Fateer Good, S.J.

WANTED— Homestead or Relin
quishment near Catholic family, by
healthy old man— a mechanic anc
Denver pioneer, now in business. Best
o f Catholic references. 2948 Down
ing street.
WANTED— Children to board and
care for, in private home. Near
school.
Price reasonable.
1401
Acoma.
WANTED— Copies o f The-Denver
Catholic Register o f August 24 and
Sep^ 7, 1922,. to complete files.
Very important t b i t we get them.
Readers will c o n fe r 'a '^ e a t favor on
us by sending os these copies. Regis
ter, Box 1497, Denver.

BUTTER CRUST BREAD
'Takes you back home”

soul.
He declared himself richer
than any millionaire in the number
and loyalty o f his friends and in the
purse, so rich in sacrifice, which had
been previously presented to him by
the Altar society. He felt rich in
the great K. o f C. testimonial too,
he said.
The affair was most elaborately
arranged and carried out most suc
cessfully by the committees in charge.
During the serving o f the banquet
Miss Beryl Connors, accompanied by
Miss Alice Tracey, sang a solo, and
the Ne-Nomen orchestra played sev
eral selections.
P. F. Hart presided as toastmaster.
A. F. Hennessey, local grand knight,
spoke o f the cordial relation between
the members o f the order and parish
and Father O’Malley and his long ser
vice in behalf o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus.
The banquet was prepared by chefs
from the Zaitz bakery and served by
the ladies o f the parish. The follow 
ing had charge o f the arrangements;
Entertainment committee, William
J. Reagan, chairman; M. J. McCar
thy, D, P. O’ Brien, Jos. M. Goniick,
Charles Koskel, Leonard Geary, C.
J. O’Neal, and Wm. L. McConnell;
arrangements committee, Thomas
Toomy, chairman; John Small, Wm.
L. McConnell, the Rev. E. L. Horgan,
Wm. J. Rpagan, and Wm. 3. Ahem.

Bcsldtnce Phone York 2889

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suita 722 Mack BuU4in«

tStb and Califorala SU.

• -t

If you have no bank account at the

tilBERNIA

Now Is a Good Time to Start One
Theta la no good reoton wfar jo n ore not oaa o f oar client*.
W E OFFER EVERY SERVICE AND ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH
SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.

Hibernia Bank and Trust,Co.
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
CHAS. A

DeSSIXEM

FIRST-CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
OMce Talephooe Champa 9211
ReaWcnca Pbona Main 42SS

TUrty-Sfth and Wahiut Sto.
Dcaver, Colorado

1 o

